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or ,'DO catalalJe ac~ivity ~' j Dtact bacteria; but ,Jbe"l upernatant , (rom-b'ro~eD - •
tile se~tiona without. DABand hydrogen ,peroxid e. •; '.
Th e charaCteriiti c ultr!ltructural' ar,rull ment and ditCertDt.i.UOD oC
rhizobia 'iDie larle 'Ipherfcal bac~r?ids wu obt e"ed witblD the bOlt cellt .
'Studies wer: · u~dertutD. ' to examiDetbe llitrutructure ud enzyme,
. '~ti-' i~ie!ll ,of . peu'ut, Ar ..ehis ·~ "If Var. Jumbo vlrlia ia root' ,Jlodules •
-. induced by ~he D it~eD-rlXi~« rhizobia! str-:m. Br adjrhizobhim. •p. ~1. Roo~,
D~ule!ll at ~iffereDt .tapl of denSop mut were ....red ror their nitrog en.rtxin,-
) """: ' .~ililY .,in. ,iho " " ylo.o redu,U.. ""h.iqu~. ~i.h... : ~alu,; toe gi'roto. , ~ ,
. !: ... . rLi:.~io~ _ were .obt. iaed in .35 .day• o~_ D~ul~. Th~ bacteroid. and the h: 1. , , '
CYtosol);rgaDe~le' r~ctionl ,01 root. nodules w..re-U!a yed, ~or (',tal~e ..~c~~vit1 ' .
Ca talase activi.ty ~u pres~Dt in all fraetioDl, being higbes~ in .the bacteroid•. Th e " . 0,
m~tro grOWD.3~H\1 wer~ ,abo auayedror cata lase ~tiv ity . There w.aa Degligibl~ ...._, ........
,.
' (
.~,: , " ha" o. ;I <; bowod eo" iderablo <a.alu. ,,' ivi'y .
\ ,, ' ,
P eanut root nodule .anatomY.differs cotliider.b IY_' l'.9rnJ.he oodules 01ot lle, _,_' _ , _
. ' I .. .. '," " . .' . .
' o itroge~rlX~g ll!~mes. Th~ c'l!oUai ;iniected ·ZOOI. ~. devoid oTani ,uninCeCt~
c~~ except ~o~".~~e raYf ~' cortiC_al-,'" r~IlDiu~. t~ro.u :1a ~~e·lnrec.ted ~I!!ls, ~blCb .:
d~:'t~~4the~ Into· lever.) ~uses.. 'SectlODt,fixed lD a mlXturf! oCparal~rmaldeb1d,
, : and glut~~ldeb1de "'e(I ' proe.essel( tor ' ultrutructu ral Itbdi~: ~T~e'
313.'dillin.hiob~D r!diDe (D~) :..r~aetio~ ~~r loc~lii~tio~ oC.""".. WU, ~Jed;
Controls were run ,by ' adding 3-~~,2,.~~ZOle (A~, potassium .eyao icfe




~i~ other ci~aD~Ues, lipi,d'b~i~ ,Were prf';Sent in' abu~daDce end. in e1~e
assOciation with' the bacteroid,. . OCten they were seen attached to the
perlbacteroldal ' membraDe, envelope. '" Microbodies~e observed' in botb
u~i;reCted &Dd inrect~ eeUs at &l.I lItaga ,oC"nodule develop~ent unlike o~her
~itrOge~.rding " I egu~es ~here they ~re 001; C~~bd in u~r.~~~ · cel~" ~~
mi,crobodies io peanut r~t nodules ~e~e i.n 'e1?Se\&llSOcia~ioD.and orteb~ ,' co~taet
;' , , . ' '" '\ , '
r 'with the peribaeteroidal. membrane en'ltlope and the bacteroids. Oeeeeloaelly"
I . ." . .
their membranes were seen rUling wi~b the peribae(eroi~al membrane envelope.
Mic;,{obodies were round to be DAB positive and the osmiophilic electro~ de~e
reacllon prod,:!ct"wu ' round 'wi'thin its matrix ~ , The presence or abundant lipid
bodi~'" their 'p'hysical C~Dtact with ' the peribacter~i~al membrane envelope aad
'~t~ thlt--baderoich,along ~itb the m.ic~bpdies ·end high catalase activity suggest
th~t th~ ':Iipids; may 'be utiiized ' as a car~n eouree during sY~biOSis tluougb
.8-Oxidation ~athway.
', _ 1:'--'". , ... • ~
, '. ,B~ides the lipi~ bodies and t~e microbodies another osmiophilie ,,DAB
poIitlve. ' structure called the deD!\ :fOOY WIU observed ' associated ' with the '
~a;terbi~a. It resembled 'the central ~r~ of the microbody, Jacked a membrane
. , ' , " ., ' .
aDd w¥-;_present at th~ interrace between .the peribacteroidal membrene'envelope
aDd the outer bacte!.Oidal membrane and alsowithin the matrix or the ba:cterolds.
, The ·~AB poeitive reaction I~OWD by the dense bodies and their asaociatiOD with
,the bacteroids indicate th~~ tbere is • posa,ble role rOrth em in tbe breakdown or
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"f)';/\ '~ . 1 . General Introduction•
. 1i:;;~ i:; Nitr~gen rlXatiou ~ the.pr~eu , o;combinin~ rr~! ~t.inospherie 'nitrbgen (N2)
f ~ ~'t~ otber IleriIentS aU~h as "hydrogen and oxygenmak~_g it ie~dilY a.vailable. to
~J;' .liJI~g organTs:ns. Fixed Di~ogen bOr ~rim~ ~portaDc:e to all livi~g ror~, for it
j" i,..is .:an esseDti~.J/~~'mpODen;' of nucleic acid, and proteins . It is on8"'ortbe maj(jl'
.JrT. .i n'~trienu C:C'food and a;;:;:Jimiting,aetor in the p~~uctiOD of balAql:<ed ~~i~t.s .
:J\ !~;'.. t,,,:;',"/ ' . ~ . \ .
;:~. ~ \E: \ ~ . ,\",\N.itrogen is .a ,major COD9titueD~ of th~ blcephere. The at"niospb:ric
.:'\'.:.:~;':1 , :" ,~ d i~ii ~~gen .,occupies.,approximately(75' ' .b~wei~h~ and .7~% ~y ' VO_IU~~ . ~r the
; ' ;:~ _ ~ ;;: : \t~~~Pher~'an~ tot.als, 3.9 ~~ 1016met~i.c toM., .~:/~.~~, or t~e ni~rOgeD. ~n the .
,":! :, l;'\(.Ii~b?Sph~re: ill.i~ the CU.~dament&! roelcs';1ijtbeCorm or dinitro.gelland am~UD;t9'to. '.
, :~. \ ,:; '''''if~ :,:50 ,~~iin-;' t~~ p~eseD~ in the atmospher,(~urD9 and f!.~rd1 ; 1975). Diniirogen is .
: .;~i " ~ , : Cbe~jc.lIY very. unreactive and uDavail8bl~' totli~ higher (eukaryoies) o~g8.nis~. :. .
, r.' ~ . f 'Y:~f · .'.Ni.rOg~. u'ili...io. ~y aD O;g..~~~~~I~~'ib cq~.~lo. ~,"\or. re.~c(lv: . '
!,.I-f J ,"/{ f~r~, usually~ '.th.~ blg~ly oxidizedIllates ,as :n itrat.elI l, Di~Ti~ o.r,to.~~~ re~uced .:
.. ';k"', ,,': i:"" , ':',ammo~ch ,CO'V'~iO'"cecur Ihroug~: PhY,lcal"pf<><",," : uch ,.. "
\ . lightning,V.V. irradiation aDd iJlternaicombustion enlines Or tbrougb biologi~al
./ ' " '--:- , "
. «
' ,,.::
' practie'es to fulfd th, ellerO' ,nq~irementl in tb, tortheominJ yean .-:
:. ~.
.' .: ,'. " > '~ " " ~"~" -" - ' ;:r'~ ' .....:
' : . 2 . ,. !,:.: ~ .: '_;'
, . ' , , . :. . , 1 ;' - . ~ .
a prceesees !UC.~ ,~ Iymbiotie ud,~!Db~6tie n itro(t!~ r~l.tio~.. H~~e~~; ~b.~' ~' . ;
a , " not unidireetional'pr~esses lind -rti'irC?t!o' is-ereJe4,throuKb I. serieSof U;tertel.~ ;·
. .p~es" ~diDg it ~~k to the Ditroge~ rl!!e~oirS (ri~. t-l). . . ",. ,i' ,
• . •<. • <:> ' - -;;:_ . • .. '. i\. : .
. ; . " . ) "
': The .~i?1Opc~ .~IX.~ .o~ ~itrogen., ,:mb~ie. ~:r, 'Ul (nbiotie, :~el) is c;~,
·out ~)' .t~e eDz:~:tie I.e~i"it~ o~ .~eria~.n P~~k.~.O':i~_ ~e~~J~~~: is tKe~~jO~:-..
' . "-" . "ecaree or" renew.able ·-eombint«l' ·nitrogen. ayaU,ble tp tbe biosphere (Postp(e" , . i
, ,~ . ' • , · l g82~) .: ·The ~tologi~all~ 'f~e~ Dit~g~~ i~aun.ts ~ '~bo~t ' ~2,2 ~. I~~ me~r,~e " tJD~ : "
: ' :- ' . : 'pe~' an~llm .(·Burris; ..~~~).. ~bis aee~u~b for ~Imo;t 70%' ot 'th e.' wotd;. ·:rlXea
" . ' ~- . -' ,
,: • nitrogen. in ,oi,!. 'and :"~~er ~ -.fertiliien - c()Dt;ibute_' appro.lijma~el"\'JS% and '
. ' . : , ' , , · 'a' . . .. . , . ~ t . " . . . ~" , '" .~ " , :,
• eavironmeutel-factors eontribute the otber 1!l%of the Iixed nitrogelt (Bray,' 1083).
; , " : . ' " '. :' ;;" , ' ;'• • . . o '
f ' ,_ . , , . ' " ... ... ..
. tn'du~tri.l~itraKen fIXation-,(N.fe~til! zen) e~ntribut~ .• !ign i~eaDt aZ!!~unt of
tbe rlX~d ~itrogeD to ~be b~p~~re , . Ita~~u~ proju~t~;·"for. t~e-',)'ean',uj8_i. igs,; . ,
·.wu 63.40 i: ~ct metrie \QUDl!! &Dd ita:i:nntlaJ~Dlu~ptioD r~r 'tbe -Mme rerk.a · ,
w.:s 81 ~ lod metric to~:H (F~O.:I~;' , H~~~ver ,: tbit &mo~t ia '}~ lea' tbaD' ".
: :. , . : , ' - ; , ~ . ': _ .- .. : - ... . ,- '
thCl .mou ~r flX~ by~~logie~~~me!,, ~~nd?s~rial r~~tki~ 'is- &, :biKb, .e~ e:~. :. ;.': '
de~~et ing process &n(is' beeomiac-.n,'iucrcui aglYex penlive source of rlXed -' ·. ' ~-:~
nitrogeD due to bigh.~,nertY ~osts. However I tbe bio~e.l proC~ ii 1.150"~'~ i&:h l': ,.'
· ene~gy dependeDt, bu\ when eoapled ~ith photosyntheSis, e.~' limit· t~e use of0" "';
·'otller eDe:gy lOurce~ DU~-tb: high ~Ol~ of ru tiliz; rs,~esea~h emphU~' ia b'~iaJ~
'. .. ' - , ' " .. , '. ' . ,
given to the bioloiieal ~LX.tion. ~f nitr~gen ~ :~CI~.~eDi'al~ , for tbe net I~ "o.f.. -' ;'
nitrogen to , tb', atmosphere ,tbrougb· deni~r ifii:.t1~~: z ' 'Tb~ .b lo~gie~,~it,~geD ' .~ ,
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Figure 1-11' ~ simplified diagram of the biological nitrogen eyele"
' .' / showing thepathway tbroulh which oitrogen is cycled
. . . betweu theetmcepbere andthe biosphere.
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The- biological rlXatioD 01 nitrogen is carri,ed. out by. blue-green algae.
actlnomycetes and bacter ia such 'as,~Clost r id ium .. Azotobacter aod Rhizobium
respectively. There are two m~r categories of nitrogen-rtxing systems"according
to the types or organisms involved, i.e., Ni't rogen rlXatioD by free living
microorg~D i!I.ms and Nitrogen flXation ' by symbiotic associati on, which is either
a.ssoeiative symbiosis or root-Dod~le..rormi~g symbiosis (Stewart , 1977). •
Non-symbiotic nitrogen flXatioo. . In Cre.e-living,systems the .p~karyotic
microorganis,ms Ilx nitroge~ without a host . Bacteria are dominant.among th~
soil ni~rogeD·r1XiDg organismS, whereas blue-green . alga~ pred~~nate' in the
aquatic envrro~meDt. Nitrogen fixed by Cree-living microorga~~ms is not direc.tly
available to the bigber plants "Cor it is taken up only ~Cter~tbe death .and
decoin~s'ition ~C the microbe. It liall been estimated that . free-living nitrogen-
fixen are about 1,000 times less ~rreetive in tlteir contribution of fixed nitr ogen ~
.tbe soil than is a good symbiotic assodation (Bray, 1083).
:i" .symbiotic nitrogen flXation.' Symbiotic nitrogen fIXation is eithe.r~eiativeY :·· .
syrilbiosi!l, between two microOrganis.ms.-.e.g. between Paspa lum ni~tum end
Azotobacter~ or bet~een Digitaria decumben! and Spirillum liplo~e'rum ",t.
it' is nodule-cormi~.g symbiosis, ~,~•.Hbi~obium ,~, I e~~~ associati~ii.' RbizObiU~~~~, ,:
notr-legume association, Act inomycete - non-legume Usociation and Cycad - blue- ' -s:'''~ ~I":.....~.tio. . Fro': 'be' •.,i,.I'.ra! poi.' or view, Rbi,obi~m'I'''~
. ymbiO!'is is recognized 81 one oC th e most important systems, because' it is a ' .




1.2 . Rblaoblum-Legume Sym~l~ls.
Th e legumes belong toFabaceae or Legumino.t6t, the third largest family of
Dowering planis in tb,eworld. It hsethree major sub-familie!: PtJpitionoide~e,
Mimo8oid;;e- and Cau alpinioideae. Th e lampy Fabaceae eontains about 750
, genera aDd 18,000 • 19,000' ~peci~ (A)len end '~ie'D , 198-1 ~ -It b.~ .a worldwide
, . ... , . "':'::iJ!.1
di3tributi~n and is ro~nd in temperate , tropical and 'a~c tic ~lim.tes. Ii includes
plaD"ts like.peas, beans,altaJr. , clover, Jupin, soybean, ecwpee and peenute. . The '
family is. characterited' by its fruit, tbe le~me. The m~j~..!!-y ortbe membe n ~r
this ra~ilt shov.: a 'chars;d t ristic symbiotic association_,!!t.~ the nitrogen-rlXing
. \ . '.
bacterium _~. or all the spe~ ies examined '$:If nodulatioll, 85% of the
.. species or the ' s1;Jb-familY Pa.pllionoidt~t produce effective nodules &nd"fLX
nitrogen , Syinb iotic nitrogen rlxeticn is round in. about 25% or the members or
the sub- family Mimo8oid~ae and is rare among tbe subfamily ~~mbers of
Caesalpiniofdeae (Postgate , 1082b), The nodules are generally rdtrided to ~e
roots, h?wever~the tropical m~rsh legume, Sesbiana, r05tra ta·develops nod ules 0.0 .
the stem (lJreytus ii.~ Oommergues, i981),
The nodules lndueed by Rbbobium are specialized structures in wbleb some
or the .bost c ~lls are inhabit ed by t~e symbiotic rhizobial .partner. In general , the
prok~ryotie partner cootaioa the en~yme Dlt~genase, whichreduces diDi~rogeo to
ammonia. The eukaryotic partner (the host plaatl assh:nilates the ammQola loto .
its own orgabie molecules and prcstdee the microorgani!m with' a auitable
envlrcnment in which to live (Fig. 1-2).
·. ,
Fllui'e ']-21
.' "\ ' ~
\ .
. A SCho';a;i~ rep:....t.~~· .bowing ' be ·in.orscl iO.
between tbe microorganism (bacteroid) and the host
plant (legume)'and the biologicai componeots Involvtid
in symbiotic ,nitrogen fIXation. ',
-'"{Verina, 1980).
\ .
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Rbitobium is a geOl,l8 01gram-negative,.nitrogeD·rlXiogbacteria belongingto
tb~ -family JiAi~obi(J~trJe which usuallyprodueeerccr nodulesin legumes(Beringer
d ~ '. ' U179). T hey are usually rod-sbaped with & tYPiC~1 cell wan envelope cita; . . . . I
gram (eg,tive bacteria: "They are approximately b.5-0Jlpmx l.2-3.0pm end can
! ~ . ' : - ' . . . . .
occ~r 8iDg~~ or i~ ~~i'ti.ple numbers ..forming'"rosettes.. They _~re"5om~oDly '
RI~morphic ' under :adven.e growth conditions. The ' interaceilular inclusions
, ' , r: " .
include a central nucleoid (DNA) in 'a homogeneous cytoplaSmic matrix
• W . , ~ ,
iDter~p~rsed with a lerge number or poly-.&:hydroxy~a ~yrate granules, glycogen
and ri~rrib. 'They are .senerally motile,. baving "ODe '~Iar or 8u~p~l~r
flagellum, or two to "iix per~trjcbous nagella. 'Tb~ genus 'Rbi ~obiun't Is aero9ie;
pOS!Iessing oxidative respiJ:atory metabolism with oxygen'as th~ terminal eleetrcn
aeceptoi arid grows well under low oxy~en eoneeD~ration . They grow best. under
a temperatu.re range of 2sP ~ aooc and a pH 'range of 6,0·7.0, ,Tlieir eolonies on.
agar medium are about 2 , ~ "mm i~ .diameter ,!!ld appear ebeuler, convex,
- '. -
!I emitr'Dslu~e~t a.D;d mucil.ginous ~ " On the basisor differentialgrowth rates "they
are 'divided ' into-two groups,' fu t growen and slow growen ,(Qu~pel , 1974),
Aecording to the Dew,'classlfieation in Jlergey's ~aDual (Jordan, 1984), the fast, '
gr~wen are ~Iassified as Rhizobium and the slow gro:era: as Bradvrhizobium....
. -----:.'\ ' , .
The fut growershave a mean generation time of ,2 ~ ~ hO!Jrs and the slowgrowers
have a mean generation tImeof 6 ~ 8 hou~' (Vincent, 1(17:7).
. The important fealure,of free-living~ is its a:bilily to iDfeelspe~ific ' ..
, legume basta, dlfferenUate Into baeterold" within the host ' root nodule a~d ,fix
, . -






shape result in( ~rom 'chan ges in t.he outer eel! wall eDYelope (Va;n Btussel, ~V73~ '
SUUODand PatenoD, 1079j Bal d ar., l~). Rbilobia in'&e~eraJ produce n rtous .
J • -' •
r . ' , . ' .
indole compounds (ViDcent, 1m ). Tetrae,.c1iDe a.nt.lbiot.ies are &eDerally actin
a,ai Dst rhizobi.. 41t hough they are susc~ptib le to .. wide spKuum of antibiotics.
' ., . ....; .- ' ; " , ,
Anta,gonism is exhibited toward,' rhilObia by rUDp, &ctiDomycete:s, eub&cteria aD;d
b~ rhizobia' i~e~, Memben or the, (e~~ Ano baderium .~_ .be~~gia, to' th~! .
, . _ " . , . ' . ' , ff ' . . ' ' .
',' r..mily, Rhi l obiaceae" 8b.o~ d,Me .relat ioll5b i~ ~ith Rh i z,ob~um, All ~ies or
Agrobacter iuin witb the exception 'or~ iacite t orUcal hypertrophies r . .
on plant.s~ Ot~er 'lOil ~;~rOOrgaDilims lI ilc~ as pro~Z'~~8, myxobaeteri. :~~d
. Bd'eiiovibrlo !ore '.-he pred ators o(rhizobi~, ' ty~eoy c~ulled by tbizophages haa
been recorded (Viocent , 'IQ!1)' " Oat,. related to >aggJutio. tion, p~"~'ip~tatio,D '
reactions, C;~'P lim'eDt. nxatk,~ ' and ~~ibOdY ·.bsorPt ioohaY~ helped .",great de'd . ' .:
te tbe und;rsta DdiDI the chemical stru~ture, taxonomy' and ideDti,tJ 0t rhi~obi.-.---
(Vi!" " , 1071).
Before peDetratiDg . tb...._root. of( the plaDt.~ ~bitobium " is r~und highly ,
eooce~trated 'jn th e rhizospbere region (Quis~i, 1074j Br'oek; IV7O). This is due '..
to the rele~e o r metabolites by the 'plant wbich attraci l~i 'Rh'izobi~m and
support 't heir hete rolroph,ic (Towth in the eoll (S'harili, IV84): Tb:e rbizosphere
also herbours-veelcue oth er forma or microbes lu cb u protozoa: algae, fungi"
.. - , \ ' .
aemetodea .eud bact eria, -The thickness of tbe rhizOlpbere vari~ from sped,a to
ap'ecles depend{Dg UPOD the Dature or root exudates and' tbe water :couteut: The
• p ~Ja~t exud ates; which juclude .ugll'l, am uio ' acids and Yitamin., ~tivate .tb~
. - .'
mic.robial -&Cti~it.y in tbe plant rhizOsphere.. Ult.rastructural studies or the ~·.4~
~h~zOiphere show tbat. .the ~t' iur!&c:e is coated 'with an ~.?rpho~s mucilage in
A certain degree ot specificity exists between specie:s-ot legu.~e9.and ·~t rains
._ t •
ot R~h:~bium: I,e.,':a parUcular strain oC~inC~ts , only certain , spe~i~ of :
' l gume9 but. n~t others: This specificity ieads to the ~benomenon. or: J.Dutu~ . .
r ~gDition by t he .~ strain and : the legum~ ' , species involved. The '
henomehon or rlcop~ti~n is m~tLY. but ,not' a1';"'ayt 'attribut~d to"p;snt su~rllce
__~~~ __.- -· 'glycoproteins l:alJed lectins, 'tbat -bind to · l!arbohYdr~. ~t tlJ, ,:rh~zobial ~8:pslile. :
. . ": '
_... . "
Leetine are.considered to be responsible for the specific.attacbment o~ compatible
rhiz'obial cells on the root hairs and act as a molecular ·br.idge between .the
ecmmon.or ercee-reeetlve antigena ot the ' roots and the Rhizobium cells (Dazzo
~n(}lubbell, :1075). Th~ hos~ ' specificity ~ tber~r~r: . ~artlr eXPI~ned . by
, prer~re~t!al 'binding of ita hOiDologous Rhizobium strains ~~: !pe.cifielectine. The . """\
ability of rbizobial cells ~ 'deyelop lectln:·receptQrs 'depeqds on: the~.gr~w-t.h
. ..
conditions of the bacteria (Bhuvane9wari and Bauer; 1$78). In roabY' cases th,ere
. .
is ·a correlation. between Lec.tin binding ·'and 'Rhizobium,infectivity - (Boh~ooi and
. .
~chmldt, 1G74l,.even though thet:e ~etomehegative re9ulls cC?'ncerniDg'leeti~~'





.rr",01 a ",I.. ~, ,ignab and reeeplo: 2inter....cl with I,,"n .. th, :P i .
(S~arifi , ' HIS4). . _, \ .
.< '~ . . .\ .
Once RhlZobJum recognizes tbe bad, mrectlon usually occurs through the
" . I
. root' hairs. In ,soybean. -the , inf~tion· is reStricted
i
.to the zone j~st below -the·
smallest emerging'.root hain and above the region or rapid ,elonption or the root
(B·h~v aneswarl d ,~l" 1030).- ;n;P!aQts 'Which ~~e nol ia fected thr~ugh rootbai~.­
;ucb·~ ·~eanuts a~d ' in aquatic pla~ls Itking'~Oot hlrs;-the Rhilo~ium infection ..
. " . . ., . . " I .... .
occurs at the lateral .root, branches or betw~eD two epidermal t ells (Cbaodler,
i.078l: The s'j'ti! or t~e ' inrectjo~~ dep~ndent ~~ ~bl ce~ wall structur~ ' and the
rhjzobi~1 pr.eCerence or the point or attachmenit. Th~ root bair .~ ell waU has t~o
distiQct"prim~ .and secon~a.ry ;ayers. Theprimary\l:&,Yer cf~o~ti~uou".: ·the
enti~~ ·hair ~nd ~oDsists ~aiDIY oipectic ,ubstaQc~ ~Dd bemiceilul0ge and, to a
..;~~i 'ex'teot,: cell~I08~ fibrils -~bich - are 'ar;anged in a! ;an dom network-at t~e tjp~
. .. . " I ' . .
or ·the root hair , "The aecon,d~ry layer is ~aid inside the _primarylayer away Irom
-,·tb:e: root 'tip witb:,C~Uul~:e: ·fib~i:1J r1J.~Il;Dg ·~~rallefJ the axis or the ~oOt · hair ,
. ilUgg~ti~~· that ~Ji.t r~t ~a~r _is wea~er a~ the,' ~iP durf~g ~~'~elop~ent ·and hence
.. . ' , ' I . '" . -
raciiitates rhizobia! p~~etratio·n , th~u~h ,!!v.eloping· ,a~d pre-eme.rgin,_root hairs. .
In planb th~t areJovaded at tbe:'base of lateral roof bi~'nches~ the i~re~tion site is
'>~ent~aIlY ~~ wound ,~h~~e -"he·'~Uticl~.'aod ,e~iderP;ai...~elis are inj\lred during the
'. eourse 01~orm&lI~~r.1 r~~ "idW~II';97~) . :;. , oa": or l~I"Lio. b;'':~'o
, . , ~he two' epidermal ce~' .tb.e Pt~~IC sUb.sta~c.~ . ralUog, the g~~ between the ce l~ ~~e
. ..e"-Uy ,de~ad~d :by :the ~ectoly~~·. enzym~. '~A' low' Je~el or 'pectolytic en,lYme.~:
d~teda~le in :' ~rre&-li~i~~:: 1h iZObi,~ (lIubb~I~ , ,I ',iJl. ,:.. un~; , Yer~ ~ ·t l al" IOT8·b)'.. '







I"; 'Pectin lUl~ ~tivitY also,increaSes in the' infected roots, but ~h~ the iovolvemen: of
f eell w&1J hydro'lyzinc •enzYines~ i~ the p';:-: rbizabial infection .remeine
unsolved (Ver~e, 19~2).
The Cll~ling 'of the roo;thair b the fllSt indication of inreeti~n by Rhizobium. ...
hre~tioD cccura m,ore rr1!que~t1y , i~ eurledioothain (Bauer, 1~81),' bui';;;.u.; w
DO" esIlenti~l'.r;r · infection. In the pr~ess .or.-curling, the Rbizo~i'um .beeomee
· entrapped in the folds and POCk~ts: : 'enabling the :aceumll Jati~n ~r high
, . - .. . -
. •c~~ee.Dtr8:_tiODS - ot bacterial s.ubsta.nces- ' ,Dd hydro.ly~ie ~~~7~es es!~ntial t~r
infection(Fabrae"uB aDdSah!man, 1977). : EleCtronmicroscopic examina~ion or the
intectioDlitit reveals a d~integratioD or tbe cell wan.. Callaham (mOl S~ggests '
· .tbat the cell w'.u is altered by the hydrolytic enzymes. It hasbe~n suggested that
the Rhizobium celb infeet~ng ~he ,~ts ~r th~ 'le~m~ ind~'ce t~e production 0; '




.Another indication of infection is a: colorless spot or a: swelliilgat the site of
i~(eeii~ ~d an ' 'increas e jn cytoplasmic strea~~ of t~e plant ceD.. Tber~ .is ;a~
an'incre.:se in the .lie of tb~ nucleus,' tl prominent nucleolus and a movement of
. . ,
- the nucl~uJ lot'~he o~j~~ ,:OfjDfeetion within the ce~ (~uer, 1~81). Tb'e grOwth~f '
. . . . . ,
the ~n~ect.~~n thread produeed by the ,~hizob i:\m ,ells is directed ~Y . tbe ~~t. ~.~~
nucleus that . doubles in size, and: ' preced$! the tip of" the inf~tioD thread
(Fahr.e!.lS,.-I~&7). ' ,The infectiOG th~~_ Itarts at. t~e' points where curling and
·br";cobing I?f 't he: hair form an eDclosu~~ (Turgeon and . Bauer; . 1083). The











lites wh ich encloses the rhilobia ud th is makes the infectioll thre~ wall .u d· the
' - '~ ..
htlr 'ceUwalt"iLco'at inuouJ d r ucture. Atrhb:obia lDcre aa e In number and "olume'
. .
the tip .oItbe , thread it Itretch~ hein l the tn O!lt,plutie rtlion.oI tbe iprec: tio n '
ihrea.d, Tlh f '"depositioQr ,the wa.ll materi~ eeu n d rbizo bia "w ecertaeed,
- resultins ill the eJolIgatio~he iDCect~ tbread .The iorec:tioo 'thread Ilor~any
,
grow:!ll .eeotripetall, an d lllYad es the eortu.: ', .
. ....' .'
In planu ''which laek root haitss,sU~h 'u peaouts. th e iore et ioDIs in iUated to•. •
ePider.;nal ·cells of ibe roob . ' I~ tbis case, tber~ II ~o iofeetio o thread rormat ioo ·....~o-..:
. . , , " . , ' ,
" alld t he acc~ to th e centra l cortical ,cells it ' EliDed fro~ the iite where th'i) :
' ," \ . " 0 . · . ' ' " .
epidermis is damlge~. liketh e point_of the em erjeaee of li ter al r~t brallcbes or
th,rough intercellular:spaces (C handler. 1018). The iDfect ioD a n d Dodulat ioDoccur
around -the bOast o~ th e emergent I.t;r~ roo~ in"'pe&lluta. The rbilOhia eDter fr?~'
the inter cellular sp"ce iolo the cytopl~m b~. ~isiDttp'atiIlS the pllD ~ cell w; Uo In
this~ped th~. iD rec: tio Dproc ess in peaJlutis diJJere~t fr om tha~ orother~mei.
Recently root.b~r·1i·k.e .t ructuret have· bit n:·r e:und to bepre:sellt at the til e of
Iate ra l ' root ~~trsence ill ~n~latiDg' pt~ta.~V( ' &I'e reported to ~e a,bseDo~ ill' . · "':'"
Don· nodulating mutant varietieso(Nambiai et II!., ~G83I. ]0 .J;;les withollt
o :iDfection thre~ds;all the~2St cells i~ , t~eO reiioD '~. id'vadtd b y ~hizOb~a, wlret eU
uninva'dtd hoe t cells are com~on in the nodules with IDtec tion tliread (Ba"uer;
1081).
When t li.e iDJ~cl.ioll ~relld reach es the cortex. t~e ~ortiFiI , 'ce1J1 b: gin tc-"
. divide to for m tetraploid, nodule •tissue, wb lch in .turn . it illYaded by . tb, '
.' Rhiz obium. _ SUbseqtien t divbklDor th e iti rap lold cells b ';e~ated to the rtle~ of
.: '. , : ... . .' , I. ..
.( , -
' / IS ..
bacteria (rom tbe tip of t~e inreeti~}~~ le~mg to the rormatl9n ~r nodu les
Rhiz obia fr oin ~be . iDrec\ io n . threitd 'are releeaed into the cytoplll3m of the 'host
, I " ,
ce lls singly , or.-~ smell .groups · surrounded by a membrane, tailed th e
peribaet,eroidal membrane envelope, which " keepsib~ separ ated _(rom the boo,t.
·eytOpiu~. The rhi%obi~ ~re' t~us consic;lered extraeytopl~mie rather. than
i~tracytdplasnilc: pr~umably, . the perib~eteroid~ ~~brane ell~elope is·d~ri.ved
. . -
trom ,the h,OS)p!Uma:nie~~iane :~ec.~~. · ot, th.eir ' 81~i1arit.7 with ;. regard ".~ . '
t~ickntsS and stAining propert i.es (Ro~.rtsoD..d al..•. 1078~ Verma ,:' II!'I 1978&).
T he ·p ej.ibaetero~~al in'e~~nD~ 'enve,lo'Pe 'diir~n -r~~m the,'!foStlll~~a membrane
, in i~ lack '~r cellulose - fi~rils ' &nd · I.~ greater:'perme~biliiY"" t<! ,SUbsi~~~~ ~eiDg
----;;h' nged between the Rhiz~billin aD~ the pl~~~~pl'um. . .
, ,
W~thiD the periblcteroidal membrane ' envelope, rbizo~ia prolife rate ,to th~
, extent that ~t or ~be plant, cell cytoplasm is Occupied. , T~e rhiz~bia are
tralnform~d to a more sp~_eric.al ror~, called ~ac t~ro~ds... ~t ,tbis,9~age they can
rutnitrogen alldbecome the nitrogen·rlXing 'o rganelles of the plant separated Irom
, . ..; - ' .' , • • . _ " • I . '
I ' , '
'; .
"1','; . ..
.• ..• . i-
18
, . .
(Bergenen and,Briggs, 1~58; Maeken~ie·d ~al.•'9i3; Napoli 'ud Hubbel,'-.1D75).
- ,- . ' . '~ . ' /I . . .
The cytochrome pattern or the~ and teeastormed ~b8eleroids shows tOll •
'. ":' ~ - ~ . ' . '
more cytoc hromeC and P-,450 and 1m ~ytoeh.rome Ii &lid a! are present in th~
bader~ids. as compared witb the Iree living Rbizobium ~·.This pattern ~_how~ b~ .
the b8eterfi~ is due. .~, low o~gen ~~nsi?n ~ ll ,*he ,host -eykJpl~m t::rribc.h.I~~ ...
,U 8I), wbi~h is . 'J!Jultabll!. tnViroDplentIcr the ~DZy!Oe Dit~geDaSe -to ~1X nitrogen..'
. I~ ~ei:ler a1. · rhizobia ~~ :'Diiroge~ ~ ~~bi()~~aIlY ;with~D .t~e. nodules, 'b'lit ~m.~i : .
.Rhiz~bium - It~aiO:s ';' C8;n .elsc .fIX ' Ditr~gen a,symbiotieal.l~ in _pure·i!i .!ik2 : eu ltur~ : -.
, (~I~~n ~d dl..' .~~!5; ~~r,r;,erse~__~d ' ~ib~n', lorl) i~ " t~~~·.preseD~.e. :rin~~cti?~ . '.
.rmedium.
).2.1~ Meehanlem or N1trolen Fb:atlon.
\ • 0. " .Tb~ overall p~~cess or'~Y~biotiC> diDitro~~n r~ation res~ll~ io '~b e JlrOd'i~~~n(.
': oCammonia within 't he bacteroid and e'f- be lumma ri£ed;u:
,'::.:;n:;P6+~,:::~.~ ::;/::::;::':b:::,:/~:~:t:wp·,+.~' ., .. ,. ',
I) , . , " ' ' " , .; ' . .
In t.he a v~ blclcgi cal Ditr%~D rlXation.reac~ion the e~ergy ' :r~quiremeDt ,~ ."
fIXOD~ mcleeule~r ammonia is a ss ~J, wbet~as Cor iDdustrial _ n.itt~eD : r~ltio~
the 'value is Ipproxiaiately 680 KJ. -r:liiil indicates tbat .the·biolapcll 'Dit.;oill:n "
. rlXlt ion is t~ice ,as erti,cient ,~ tbe._i~du8tri~I 'p,rocess_ Tbf bllli~ requj:~meDla tor
t~~ reeetlcn to take '~llce are (Br~)' : lU83).:_
. -the p;d~lI~e or~ enzyin. nit~oleD.as;, .
.,' ,
:~trong reducirig~geDt likeNADPH, .
e~eigy eou~ce as ~'~eb08i~e tri~hos~h~~e (AW), 'Mg++ iOD,· '·
. i?, , " . ' '




en&yp1~ unlque vto nitrog~n-flXing ~. The
. /
/
· - productioD of Iiitrotenase is eeded by the 'fI:i/g~ne; Nitrogenase ie-e- multi-
sUb\l~ii protein, consisting or two 'major eo~ponents, mo1vbdoferredoxin ind
.• . . . . • . : • I . • _. \
~zore!r~dox~n o~ 200,~ ~nd 5.0,000 deltone, respectively.. The larger eompeneat,
• ~ol~bdo~~rr~~~xiD , haifo~r sUbu~i~ cont&ining molybdenum, non-haem-iron and
s'lIfi~e~aDd~. , i~~.. ~maller ~.omponeDt a,zoterr;doxin, has only tw~ subunits
~o~t~!D'jng :iroD and sU I~~e .~Orme-JobDson eial ."1(77).
Ti.~ ~rigiD a.~d nature ~ e;e~t~oQ d~non'vary amo~g ,th~ different gr~~r . . :
· " ~ l t,:~e~:;lX i~g org#l~:n::' .in v'itro s/udies" show that iIi nitrogen-r'n'mg Rhizobium
: . .' . _ ... . . r '~ - " _., -
NADPH is u~i1ized all a"reducta ilt (Wong d al., 1971). In otber aerobic nitrogen-
- ~: , . , . .:.. . .: " ~....... " " , ;./ . .. . .. .
fIXingmicroorganisml NADPH is used as a reducing source (Yates, 1077). There
.h~v~' b~eD ' ~~~ci~ta 'of an N;.p~::speeifi C isocit rate dJbydrOg«;nase inth:
.b~ter~ids ' ~r th~ ' ~t D~ules in ;~ me;, ·indieatlng that NADPH may be the "
. . electr~n 'dono~ for ni~rogenaseiari!2(Bray, 1083).
' . : ' . . ' f . \
The inajo~ energy source 'in , 8y~biotie nitrogen .raxation is A'!P. During the
prOcess, tb~ mon~,!!agneS:ium salt or..ATP is hydolyzed 4 the ' ~~n~magnesiu.~ .
salt o( ,ApP an~ iDorgan~c pb~phat':: ...ThereduetioD ot.~ther substrates by
" 'D:'lt rcigenaa'e ':~ ,abo coupled' to the hydrolysis 01ATP :' !!!!i!!2 studies.ebow that
12 ,.~ . ~s 'm~l;:--~f; : '~TP 'are ~on9u~e·d for .eech mole of , D it~e~ reduced. tq
ammo~ilL . I~" ~be: ~~DsumPtion 'or ATP;,molee~les, biologi~al'nit~oge~ rlil:ation'is a '
bioenerieticallY ' ~~~~,~." i~~ . proees!. :~he ~TP ~~Iec.~l~ are ~UPPlied 'by var!ou~
meaDe;' e.g., rrorri' the oxidation of respiratory substrates , in c';e or aerobic
""'1," ' , ' ' .'~rl&nisms ' and .~.ia ' , ~h~ ph~phoroeluti.c e1eav'age " ,or~pyru~ate to 4cetate ' in




The enzymenitrogenaseis' readiif inactivated &t higholyt enconcentrations
. .
(Bergersen, 1(71). In order to regulate' the oxygen concentration at the site or.
Ditroge~ rlXatioD within the 'nodule, ." special type of ha.emoglob,in called ·'-
legha~mo.globiD. issynthesized by theh~t plant (Diiworth, 1989; Ve;ma abd'Bal,.
1(76). Leghaemoglobin is II. rid pi~entw~ich givesa eh~acter istic coloration to
~ t~e nodul" It h~ a probable' I~atio~ outside the membrane surrounding ,.the
. bectercida. Legbaemoglobin bashigh affi~ity for'oxyged. It aids in tbe.delivery .
of luCfi; ient oxygen to th! baeterolds 'lor t~ei~ ' r~pira~ry metebollsm, ' 1&
eo~centra~iOD leWl\~hieb is Dot harmful to nit~OgeD lLge.l~itteDb~rg d~~l.• 1(74).
The root nodules can thus 'be considered as hig~l~ spe<'ialized compartments
pro;iding 7 .environ~ent " in which the nitrogen ~lXatioD a~d oxidati~e
melabolism.are phY !liolo~callI co~patibl!. < ,
Ammonia is produced, as the firs t,stabli·end,;.p~odud, by nitrogenase in tbe!
bade~~ids witbi~ the plant root Dodul~ (Kennedy, ~g66a, HI66b). 'Some ?f ~
ammonia is utiiized by tb~ .micrOor~anis~ for i~ to';"n ~owth"but , most of it is
.l!xported ' to' tlie bost cytosol where it is assimilai~d (O'Gara ~d 'Sb'anmugam;
' lg161, The 'two major a\nmoniijtD; assimilatory' enzymesyatell\ll 'are glutaq,ate
debydrog~DaSe wbich 19 present inboth lhe b'ost cytosol anet tbe b.e teroid, alld
giutamine -aynthetas'e-glutamate ~YD.tb~e which ~ . o~ly active inftbe bacieroid.
Bl!lIid~ ' these, ~ll'ious oth~ en1:ymes have be~n' ,implicated In the lIIlIimil~tory
syatetns'for ammo~ium iOllS, s~ch &lI tbe' bacteroid alanine dehydrdgenu e (Dunn '
': 'arid'Kluc:aa,' 1~7.1J, and °a ·comblnatioD,. of alanine amiDotrall:'e~ aDd'glutamale
dehydrogenase which19present in the host ceO. C:1~1 ,(Ryan and Fottrell, 107").
" '
proportions which depend on the h~t legume speeiee (Fig. 1-3). .Th e energy for
.9
The i~itia1 pt~uet of ammonia a.urmilation iJJ glutamine'or glutamate . The
, .
nitrogenoUs compounds exported to the host Jlant have been identified as
asparagine, glutamine, asp'artate<homoserine~ aUaoioates which a~e found in
-,
this process is provided by the breakdown of glucose through the tri· carboxylic
. "
acid (TeA) cycle in the bost cell.
T
1.2.2. Transport or Fixed Nitrogen.
Most of the informatiOD regardiD~ the transport 01 rued' nitrogen is
available from studies in, sol;'hean and cowpea .. Ureid"esare present in the nodules
of I~gumes ~nd are the m~jor eompo~Dds exported r;o~ the nodule: to atb!, parts .
of the host'plan~ (Pa~, 19~3) (~ig. 1:4): It has beendemoDst~ated ~hat notable
quao(!ties .of allan~in , a ure ide cycle"product , is transported froD) the nodules of
soybeans and cowpea (Mat8umotO-!l.al., l07'~,a; 1,Onbi Herridge d .ol., 1978), and
its (mount in soybean plant.s ·c~rrelates with the nitrogen rlXation rate .
. . .
Ureides require " fewer carbon . atoms .to tranapo,rt the equivalent amount of
nitrogen compared to other amin.o adds w'hicb ii~e it an advantage in nodule
nitrogen ·elt~rt. . The: en;yme uricese has a~ been ;bOWD to be more ectbe .in
the nodules than i:O the other paits ol.soyb~an plant ·and its activity is usofialed
with the hacteroid! (Tajima and Yamatl'ioto,: 1977). In cowpea,' uricase activity
._ -;-", b~ been ahown to beassoeiated wi~b host-t idl cy~1 and is negligible in the:
bacteroid! (Herridge d iii., }978).·
Experimental 'evidence shows thai allantoin is synthesized indirectly _trom





A schematie re presenta tion - er nodular aymbictic
. oitr oged: assimilation. Aspar tate aminotrans ferase (A1.
A5puagiD t synthet ase [B], Glutami ne synthdue eGS),'
and Glutamate syntbase (GOGAT) . .
-' (Scott d a(10?6).
'; . .
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FIBU~ 1-4: A ~he~atie represeDtatioQ01ureide ~etabolillm.
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•2.
// - pre~a"<>r (Fajibara and Yamagacbi, 1978)'0 Sin" glat~na boo. nbrog. n-
containing product produced through ~he procesdJf symbiotic nitrogen ~~ation , it
suggtsts that ureide metabolism is· related to nitrogen flxation. - Syi:l the!is of
allantoin , ~hrough _xanthine oxid8.!!e, generates hyc:lrogen peroxide which b to!Cjc to
cellular ,components. ' Hydrogen peroxide is degraded to hydrogen A;nd oxygen by
. .. , - '
th e enzyme Ic{taiase to reqa.ove the intracellular toxicity. The catalase, act ivity
haS .been shown to .be corre'lated with the erfecth:en~ 01' the -bacterojds to Ilx
nitrogen in ~~,beanB (~rancis and AI~xanderl lO.~~J .
~atal85e is_'a '~arker enzym? for. micrcbcdl es. Microbodies are " distinct
and .libiquitous cla.u 'of subceliuJar orglneJle!-witb spedfic meta"llc functions and
. are found .in all ,eukaryotes. Microbodies have ~eeD -characterized and cJ~med
00 the. basis of the enzymes)hey 'possess tor ' different m1ltabolie pathways . -In
a~dition ,10_specific enzyme complem.ents rel~ted to ~~eir physiological func\tion,
micro:'die!J co~tainnavin~IiD~ed .~xid&Ses which gener~e hydrogen peroxide .an~ l
a c!Ltala.se wbi.ch degrades it (HaU, l083j Hall d lJl.;:r~4; Scbnar!en .berger and
, ' --
•Fock, 1976; Tolbert, 1971). The distinguishing ,general feature of !'oil miercbodtee
tha t can be reecgalaed in electron ' mic~ograpbs through, ' 'DAB (3,3'.
. .
diaminohen zidine) reaction, is the ' presence of catalase , (Frederick 'aDd' Newcomb, .:
' 1960; : r:d,erick cl a; 1975j • 'Jrgil, . 106~ , 197.~, 1073), ~~ microbod:et1 are
spherical, elongate or iluin~be1l8baped and have a diameter ranging between O.2~
1 ., ;
- ~.5pm. They are' bound by a~ngle, lipid bilayer membran e surrou~din~ aD
a~orpbou, or granular electron-dense ~atrix , often having a d:~ n!le nutre<;id :~
AJthouib two major tlasa8llof microbodies have been recogDi%ed in animals ,
, 25
three type. or microbodieshaYe'beeD 'reeognl~ed in planb (Beeven.. l079; T olbert ,
. ,
1881; Vip, 1083): (I) peroJ:~mes which contain catdues and oxidues (oticiDall )' .
found 1n DWIlIIl&1ilD sy. ltmJ aid were Dam~ after their peroxidative rele eae of
l4~o:rr~~:;:e HltCO~H); ~2) r;1,.oxy~mes which CODtaiD ' P &l'~ ,or all of
, -. .
tb. enzymes of t~e Ilro~J.te · cycle: -in additio D \0 the eatalases and oxid~es
-(centr all,. found iD the endosperms of plant seed!); (3) DotHIpee.ahzed
--;ic.ro~ies. P~~xiso~~ and' glyol)'somes~e-,botb.•tr~dur.~I~ and "rund i9n&ur
related'·and only di"C1e, 'qua.otitatively in terms of their ea i'1mc c~Dtent (Th orpe,
. , " . . ' . ' .. , ( .. ' .- . .
"84),
. ' ~.t 'IYoxy~m"" "" ~~"iD all· or i~. mym~ ro~ h X;d. lion ond ,a
complete sequence 'or -eDlYroes '?'the glroxy'lat e _cycl~, ~ber. (in tbe coD~enioD 01
rata to sucrose) lipase &C~ as the f1J1t eDz:ym~ tor.tbe conversion of lipids to laUy
~i~~ (J!reid~nbsc~ et ol. , 1168; Coopu;.1071; CooPer an d Beevers, I06Q; Hutto;
'~d Stumpf, 1969). Th ese ty pes 01microbodies are tlSu.uy lound in -p rmiutuig
, • . j -
. r.tty seed. (Treleu e, 1984).
. Nono.peciaUled'mierobodies are rouod in .; variety '~r pl~t ~iuues; The
major en1l1me ~lllllitU~Di. or these mierooodiell~f1 ~.taJue, uricaseud gIyeolate
~ . .
~ "~e.-aeeond apeeill1iz;;;;m 01plan t mierobodies, the peroxlsomee, found in
. • ..:. , leaves assoe iat~ with chloroplasta: (To~ rt d 01., ~gM; 1969),: cont sitr-high lenls





.oxidase. The. only kno~n ' functions of the nonooSpecialized microbodies are in
purine catabolism and th"e detoxification .~ f hyd,rogen pero,xide (Huang a~d
&~vers,_UI71).
.,
Overall, the microbodies are' re:!lponsible-for tbe protection of celis fro~ the
toxicf\y of ~igh oxygen concentratiollS,.the gluconeogenic ~col1versioD of fats to
. sugars, the.form~tion of gIYd~~erine, compar~m:talization or. purin~ , a~~ _._ .
pyrimidine c~tabolism and o.a.mino<ii.cid·dest~~etion end t~~latl6n or g1'o~th'~n~ .
plants by cODsumption ot'exeess ~eaueing power.
~ .~.
1.3..'Arachis bypogaea V::'Bradyrbl~~btumInter~tl~n.
J 1~3.1. Taxonom.,., Dle:trlbQtl0D:and impOrtance or A:.~.
Arachis hypogaea L., commonly known as peanut or groundn~r, be~ongs ~
the su~ramily Papilionoid~ae or the ramily 'Fabac:~a~ . It bas about 19 specie!'
whie.h.usually occur in tropical and sU,btropical regions, Peanut is an annual or
perennial herb ead has a :well,developed' tftJ-root system with many lateral roots
._ ( - ~~erliDg r~om the bYpGcotyl and aerilll b~aDch e:!l . Th e roots are sort, ' cYl i D~ric'al
,. a~; ,I~k :root hairs. Recently root-h;ir'like structures 'hav e been round- by
~-a~biar d a!..(ID83), The primary root grows~•.~ depth?f so · "UOcm,With' ~~
extensive net or young roots ~~Dly prcdueed at a depth or 10• 25cm. _.
'f' .: Peanut ilI':an eConomically i~portant crop, and native to 8,outhAmericL It -
is the only plant IP~ci~ now under cultivation wbieb I.s Dot found in thl w~ .'
' _-'state. The crop ; ield ~aries from 7~2 kltha"to 4400 ~gJba (D~ke;·IOSI). ,It,ill a ,





.,. ~" ', ' -.'::;--
- ..' . '
In peanuts rhizobia enter through the ruptured sites of ..e~erSing late'ral
rootS iDl~~~ of throu8;h root hairs, and the 'nodules appear OD ; he roots at about
the time the third le~ of leaves ~e_being to,rmed'(Alleo ~Dd Allen, UJ81). Th,
peali~t n~ules-are rtlorphologi~a~IY',lmple, .beinS· lmoolh and sphe~ical with a '
dlwet-er of '~~u'i ~ :. 5 ~m, They. ~ave a broad b~al ecaeeetion and are 'mostly
clustered on'the 'tap root~ In .very smell newly dillerentiatinJ Dod.~lesor peanuts,
thl rbilob la are mostly found in the iIlt.e.rceUularIP~es Ihowing aninv*ginat ion
dr~n~d, rria~I~, loam sgi1...wiUrapH qJ'.5 .0-:iU, containing sumf ient amounts of
ph08phates, potWlium end cal.ciu~. (Allen and Allen, 1081).
The commercial imp~rt.Dce o~ pean,uts i3 multifold ~d it ranks second to
sOybe&lfl as. a so~rce of "high quality edlbJe vegetable ·oil. Pean uts have easily
; ' digestible ' 8~~s wl~ a 'high nutritive value. The seed is a ri~h. so~rce of vitamin '-,
.. 8-'c~mplelC, eSpeei~ly thiamin" rihonavi~ .snd nic~iinic ' a~i{,'1t co~tartis'14 • 24%
'. ,"-. " .. '. ' - -. ' .. . ' , - .
protein, 60% carbohydrate and 8 · 12% 'oU(Haq,'1983). '
~ ' .
.' - l, a,;' ' Br.d";~i~;~~~ '~ · aDd tb'e-1DdDctio~ '.~t ~~troltlD.FI~D&
ROt?t NOdules,
' .' . : ' , ~ , . .. " _ .. " \ .
, Nitrogen assimilati,?D in peanuts is the direct result of symbiotic nitrogen
, rllCa~i~n b~ sp~ific Bradnhizobiti.:m·~PP' which' iriduc.~ eifee~e-:ioot . nodur~'- ' in .
the plut. Bradyrhlzobi~m is,. gram,o'egative' b.-~eria which beloDp to 't~e family
Rhizobiactat and ~slow growing; ~Some strafns of Bradyrbizobium- eallederoes-
i~oculating Itrains, can oodul;te different va~ieties of p;aDuta &3 well as different
iot.<> the host cell. Th ey' are then released into the hosi cells a.nd are enclosed in
peribectercidel membr&lle envelopes (Bal el til:, 1~). The rbit?bia within the
•;nodule cells undergo. considerable morphological - changes resulting in the
ro~mation or ',giant spherical bacteroid! (Stapborst and Strijdom, 1972; ~a,!- . \
ReD~burg. dal. , 1973). B efore differentiating into nitrogen·flXing bact eroid" the






~uter membrane (Sal et 01., lOBS). The enzyme, oitrogenue, beecmee activ! in
.differentiated ' bacteroids and' sta rts ;(being nittogen wbi~h g" tran'spOrted ~ut into
the host cell Il!I ammonium iODS and ' rr~~ there to other p.arts or ' peanut
Although it ~ .~ot Ii.:~ow~ ,in which ror~ fIXednitrogen is transP~~~d, the presen~e , ...
of higb· ·levels of 4-methylenegluta~ine in the ~YJem of 'mature peanut pla~~
suggests tbat this amino acid-may be one of the mator.~itrogen earri~rs from the
~ roots ~ o"ther ~ar~f the plant (Winter dol., 1981).
- .. . ' .
1.4. Comparative S~ud)" ot ~~Duts and other,'Related
Nodule-Producing Legumee,
---Cytologi,e_ally, the bacteroidal , _ ~~ne in th~, n~ule o.Ji1reanuts features. some '
unique propertieS: It has been sh~wn that the cells are diJ1IOid '(Kodama. 1967)
I r:the~ ,than tetra~lOid as observ~' in~~~r nodulating legume sp~~i;;,'~d ihaL I;
the in f~ctton ie. not aceo~panied by ~ost cell hypertrophy. AlSo, because or th~
ebeeaee of an infeeticn thre~d ' th.ere is .. eon9plete ioCestatioDor the newJy.form~
. . .
inner tlssue by rhizobia through passive .tranilmisaioD. Comparati.ve histological
studies show that peanut root nodules have a. mueh'thinn er and untrorin cuter





compared ' with c~wpea where the ~ortex is' muc~· . thicket, blcter oidal zo~e'
. aomewhat indented and ~ represented by both inr~t~0e~ as ~ninrected e~ lls
(Sen ..nd W~aver. '1981&): The cells contain ing -beeterolds of peaoute Me
iIodiametrical and uniform in size ' with a central vacuole and a ntlcfeus
sur~ouDded by 'i~~t1y arranged .beeteroide. The nu~ber of b~cteroi~s is much
low~r in peanut nodulet than .in cowpea but the pe~nut. bacte~oids -'tr.e 3:3 - 4.5
times larger, more spb~rical and one ,and a ball to three-times more erre~tive in
fIXing nitrogen ,than are. eo'."pe~ .bacteroid~ · (S;~ ~'~~ 'W~"aver, 198O; 1~4~) , ..'In".
theS.~: .com~arative~ st~dies, . the ' ~ ~ine_ striin~r rhizob'i~' (32Hl) was us~ ~ hifed
the' two ditferent hostS.
The peanut bacteroid! produced by Bradrrbizo biuml ~p~, a~e :
morphoIOgi~~I; v~ry distidct f~O~ those in cowpea .as well as .in :y~ean. In
peaDuts they are enlirged and spherical, bave "-n .iJio~i a~d an' 6u,ter bacteroidal
~enilirii:i;and are enc!osed-singly within the pel'ilbacteroidal mem~rlLDe .envelcpe
. whteb ~eparates them rro~ tb.e plant cytosol. . Tfie cowpea' beeter cide,
,~ transformed from the lame Itrain_of rhizobia, are ~.shaped. branched and'~.' • smaller in size. Usually ooly one bacteroid is observed in eech membrane
..:. . eDvelope, but o",.i oD' Uy ..ver~ ~.• ybr'p ~ ("t (Sen, Weaver and BaI, 19~6) ,
; ~~~aD root. nodules ba.ve,bacteroid9 whi e somewhat small ~d eyhodrical
h •• ·" mb and TandoD, 108.11.). • •
r; . ,. .-.~he anatomles or.aoYbe~ ~d\:owpea'~t. no.dul.es are VeIJ similat. Beth '
:1' contllD an outer cortical' I~ye~ wbi~b is nveral cells thick, in~!de 'the ~odlile is a
~~~~.I- ZODe 01 e~i..ged "lie iD;"'ed ~Uh' rhizobiA I. w:U .. m.DY· , m;'Ue,..-'
. .. .... f '
" X'







uDiD.reeted cells interspersed ~onK th; inrect~ ODeS (Ber~l:e~D.»4 Goddch ~ld• .
,. .. . ' ..- .." .."
lQ73; Newecmb, 1081). It has~ ..bteD~'howD-t~.t ."_~I~' ~t.a~ ~ ~~ule .
dey~lopment the uDiD~t.ed (interstitial~ c~Ui of the IOJ~~ roo.~~es. \1~dtrrO . • .
cODs ider'&b~e ult ru tru etur al cho Kes, ren,e ted in~ th. eDlar l:e~eD. t of microbodie.
(about "50 times) "and t~; proiiferation of t ubular eD~o;lu;;; le~ic:.~um. hese
· . ' . -, ' . . . . . . / -
. ~crobodies are a~e!!t or v~l'f~mUCh .redu~ed iD Si%~ and D~~be.r in"~~ .i~~~lid . . . .;.;..
cells orf.i01b~~ root nodules (Ne~~~band T~doD. 'ullh ai lQSlb;..,NeweOmb·e',
al., 1~S5) ~ -'The'mier~b~d ies 'ht ~t:e ~ UDiDteeted ee~ :·o~ '~;b~U ~~~ . ~odui~ " .
.. c'on'ta in most oL~he ~nzymes -of yre i~e met~~~~m~,ij:k/~ric&lle>'c~ttJ~~ ..•~~.;.
allantoinase and are tberefcre ~volved in &S!Iimu~~IDg . / mbiot ic:all.-rLXed 'uih oged'
. . . . . . . . . . . . :' .... . . ... .
as ureides (Newi::omb, d 01:, 1~85 and Hanks , ~ ~ al.;, 1083). Cowpea rOOt .Doouies; ,
, . " ,' . " . "
like J soybea~ . have# uDinlec~d cells inters perse'd amoDg the in~ecte4 ;ODes ~!1d . '
ass~milate rlXed rri~ rogen u ·ureides. _mwev~r. both i.~,eeted and dninleeted c~l~
, J in cowpea possess the !l.e~~ary en%)'nf~ comple~ent 10\ ureide ronnaiiOn (Shelp.
d .; 1083). ' Moreover " the -elrect~Y;nll!S!l ~, ~itroie~ r~at~zL..ia · 8OYbe~ and .'
. ' . ' /' : ~.
other.nitrogen#ruin g legumes is eorr elsted w~th high c_atal~e activit)' IFrands ud
• AJe~an~er. ' 1012}. This eatal~e'may b~ '~toIY~ In -the detoJ:ificaUon 01hydrogen'
. . ' . . . . .. ..
pe~Xide ~h~c~ Is prod~ced dUr~ng the ';'nthes~ of 'dlaritoin J a ~!t~~lite 01.
'ureide I'n~tabolisin) (Ra,:"l ho;ne ~t al:" 1080). ~ .
• 't- • " ' .
• Peanu t. root.Do~~let have a unique anatom y which 4.ilt~riDtiates them' trom
, '. i/ . J ' . . .• . " . . .'
ot.~er n?du le--prodUd~g ~e(UmH (se~ and ,~caverl ,1084&; .sen , We~ver;d B~.
1086). Pea nut root. noeJules, ~Dlike cow~ea and lOy~nu .. b&¥.tt b"D_.ho~:to ba~~ . "
.. ce~tral dark er ZOI:l~ consiating mainly. ol infect ed cells hilhly il!-Iftttd .~ilb




-bact~roid,. · ·There are very 're" uninree~ cl!llsin~n!lpersed among the in'r~cted
ODeI, except lor"rayft01corticalcells~etween infected. m~es or celts". JWit~~ the
itireded ~elil 01 the peanut ri?O~ nodules the bacter(tids a.r~ large"',&nd ·,9P~e'r(~al ·.
• OcCUPY~Dp; a major~ortlon or tb.e .l:!~t ceU. ·1n ~oDtrast b~i~roid8 01 cowpeaand ', ..
. """b...•........,iy.m.Ji "d.'yii~dri.a1. ";'P>'~g. Ieeeer- " ••~;boit "II. '
~ The iaigher rates or'~Y~b'i~ti~ ' Dl~ e~ ' rt~ation in'~e~uis ·c·omp~red · with·~~b.ea.n··
._ ' . . _ . " , '~ , - ' '' '' ' _" , 1.~!' , . , • . ' ....' ,
• ,. . anel.cowpea 'are thought to be ~elated to atru'ctuf&l dirtere:ces in the-~od~les and
.' ' . . , - , . " - . , .. ' ,.' .6 : :: '.,. ' , : . • .: ', : ,
bacteroids,and.alsoto~~Ii~ typ~ or'iD~eraCticin betweenthe bactercidsend th'e~
pl~t (Sel' aid Weaver , .19~a:SeD, W~aver ~~'d Bal. 198B):
' . ", " . ' ~~ . . .". ,' ' -.' '
. .'.~ The ~Diqu~' ··aD~0my· ,or~ pe.aD~t . root nodules 'And- thkir charact~r~'tic
baetetoid i'peeiaJiz"ati~n w~ich rqul.ta in high rates of nitrogen rlX~t!On. com~aied
Jth cowpea, lOy.beaniDd o\b~r~itrOg~~.flXiD~Ie:~m.es·, bee prompted adetailed
. (: ' .,' . ,-
study oJ the ultrastructur~ and bioch~mistry. oCpeanut 100t nodules.
.' T~imary :aim ,of tbis research proj~as been to examine:Jhe ·
ulir~'rudural an,d eDI;mlltic (nit~genase ani ae) &9P~ta' aT ~eaDut '· ~ooi








.. MATERlALS ·AND METHODS
... .. .. .: . .. . . . ' ,'.
2.1 •.Bradrrhlloblurn .p. and it.. Cult.ural Conditions. •
ar~y;bh~biu~ ~p~ ~2'H l :(Nitragi~ C::;.•· ~.{jiwa~kee:· ~iscoDai~, tJs~j wu
.. ' . . r ' . '
. us~d ~ a~pecific atrain to peoduee errec~iYe root nodules in Arachis hyp oraea
L: Var. Jumb o Yirgi~ia.
'Bradyrhizob'ium !P: 32Hl "Wall m~btained 00 ytut e,xtract-munit.o! agar. 0 "
It ......as c~1tured' ill yeast utr&C~'~u:Ditol brot~' containing maDDiio .l. 109;
K~rO t ' O.~g; Mp O4 "1 1H20.'O.2g;· NaCI; o.ig; )'.e~t extract, O.4g; dilrul~
water,' llitt't j pH, 6.8 · 7.0 (Vincent, 1070) with ~DSlaD.t shak.jog (140. ISOrpm)
- - - .
at ~?,iD ~ orbit Eoyiron.!habr., Lab-line,lnstru ments le e."
\ ....
~ . To '~taiD aD i!!. .!i!!2culture of dirr~reDtial~ 'bad eroids, 32Hl wu also
:gro; o fa iDd~~t i~D ~edium Urns-CAS (Vu' ~russel tl dr., IV70) which c~Dt'iDe~
. gl.ut.mi~~ . 3OOin~'·.~(ei~.te , 6'.75g; .r~bin~e/3.7~~g: MgS0f".250mg; Nd-tfOf,
x "2Q. lS0mg; CaC lz x 2 "20' lSOmg; myo-iD.~itol , lOO~gi aeercee, ;wg;
.thiamine, lOmg; ~ la.e iD, l~g; "pyridoxln.HCI; ~mg; 'aD"d trac~ e leme~~: Fe:28m~; , .
MnS0f,.."10mg; 1;138°3' 3mg; ZoSO•• 2~1i ,Na#"o0 4' O.25mg; <?uSO•• o.02sm'i; j





2.2. Arachis hypogaea L. and itSGrowth Conditions.
The leedS ,or. Jumbo virgin ia were obtain ed trorn oW. All ee-m.rpee Co.,
w~mib;ter./PennsYlvania, USA. The seeds"~er~ .surrace st~riliZl!d by ' ri~sln~
!bem with 05% ethYl alcoholtor 1 - 2 minutes, imme~iDg them in 0.2% ~gCJ2 ror
~ minutes, 1h~D. thoroughly washiD('in sterilized ,{istill~d water (ViDe~nt, 10;0).
These ;u.r faee-~te!il! zed · seeds we,'e germi~at~ on moist paper to~el - tor 5 - 7
. . /.. , ;
d~Y8. inoculated with bl"<!~b culture or328 1 an4 sown"in verm~cul ite,m?istened
with a nitrogen-free Dutrient solution ~Vincent , 1970). ~lsteps were carried out
under sterile ~DditioDS. ihe setds w~re -grown in a~ eD~ iroDmeDtal ehember
(Controlled Environments Ltd .) under ~oDtrolJed condit ions of light , temperatur e
I
end humidity. The ,photoperiod was kept as '16 hours ligbt and 8 hours dark.
. .~ Day, temperature was kept at 2~C and tbenight temp erature at 22°C, ' day and.
night ~ umid i til!$ were70%.and 50% respedi~ely.
. 203. Llaht 'apod Eleeiron Microscopy of & hypogaea Root




.0 20a.l. LllbtMlerOleopyo • • __
; r, - Healtl~y ~t nodules f~m three to f~ur week old pe~nut plants were frote~
at , ~2SoC .in . a cryOoe~t_In.i.erotom~o (Ame~iean Optical ::Corporation). . ' Atter
~ complete freezing, 20( 30JJm thick sections werel:ut &~d ,8taine~ with alcoholic
safru ln a.nd 1% fast green. The sectic ee were rinsed witb~distilled water and .
Pa8l!ed through a lIeri~ of :Ico~ol grade. and xylene, and then~ounted in




\2.3.2. Blltoehe~lc.1 Tat tor Llplcl8.
' . .
Fresh and healthy root nodules Cram three to Courweek.old peanut plants
were used to test for the presence or lipids in th e nodule cells. The nodules w""e~e
first thoro~ghly washed with distilled water and then IIqu~hed on a 'glass alid~.
The squashed nodules w~re stained with Sudan·m a~d immediat~~y mounted w~tb "
a ~ver slip and sealed with pararfm to prevent drying• . The preparatioDs were
observed with a Zeiss pbctcmiercscope.
~.3.3. Eleetron Mle~leo?,..
Th ick band sections (SO - lOOflm~ of fresh and. healthy peanut root nodules
of.difrerent. developmental stages,(3-8 weeks) were ,cu t and fixed 'in a mixture of
. .
paraformaldehyde and glutaraldehyd@ in O.IM phosphate butler (pH, 7.2)
. (Karnovsky, 1985) and iaeubeted for~ miD'hesat 0-4°0 . oA1ter~l. hou r, for at
~ast 15 minuteS, the eeetlcne wer;washed tho;"o~gbly with O.IM' phosphate bufrer
(pH 7.2) at 0-4°0 . The sections were then JOOtftxedin 1% osmium tet 'roxide in '
o.lM phOsphat~ buffer (pH1.2) rot 60 minutes aHl-41?C• .The seetio~a were then
washed ~ith phosphate b~tler and dehydra~ed. ~y pusing them thr ough ~ 'I~ries of
~tbanol (3S% . 50%. 10%. 80%, ~%& absolute) . 't:he exposure wu S minutes in
each conceD~ation ' .and 't,eas ~ ' 80 minutes in absolut~",eth an~l. w.h!_~b w~
cbanged every 20 minutes.' Alter dehydration , .the sections were tr.nafered to a
1:1 (VfV) ~~tu;e orabsolute alcobol and Spurr' s emb~dding resi~ -(Spurr , 1~) .\~
and lert un'de} vacuum for 30 minutes. The amount or 'resln in the mixture was
. " .- / . , .- .
dou~led (,1:2) and tripled (1:3) every 30 minutes.- The ledi~.Ds were ' then




embeddedwith resiD in eepeuleeor blo:b which,wert polymerized at 10°C (or at
least 8 houn.
, Ultra-tb~' plastic!gecti?n~ were cut with"the belp cf, a Sorvall MT·l ':Jltt.-
microtome PostlltaiDedwitb lead citrate ant:ranYI aeetate and ' obse~ed under a;--' ' . / , . . .
Zeiss .100 tr.&:D;mission electron microscope. PI~tic sections 0.5· l.Oprn thick ,
9~aiDed witb 1%"toludi~e ,blue .in 1%.sodium borate, were a~. observed under a. !
.ZeisSphotOmicfOlIcope.
.~ Nltro&~Daee ~)" ~'bf~AeetfIene- (Cf!2) ~eductloD
Technique.
_ Pe,nutfoot nodules at difrereD~ developmental stages (~8 we~ks old) weriW'
1.!!lay~d for ni~rogen~e ;ctiv.!ty . rollowing the met~od of Hard,r d _al" .{1..968}. .. . ...
.~esh ~t nOOKles were picked and placed' in 13 mIV8c~~.rith •
air tight 'rubber ,toppers. , Using a pressure lock/gas SY'iD~PIi~g .'
Cor~raiion), 'O,l atmosph~re , ~.f air was t~' replaced by 0.1 atmosphere of l '
acetylene {rresh;r mad~ ~p in the ' l~b ;( The ~04tlles were incubated with
_ ' '''. ' . ...' " <' . . . . ."- . . I
acetYle~e for 3 hours at r~~mperatus.e. Two con~rols 'Yere u!ed~1or~e ~ar:
(1) withou.t anr nodul~6ntainlng O.I .atmosphere of pure a,etr1ene opJr; (2)
root' nod~les .withoutac.etrlene . .Al~er incubation, 1 mI ~r gaa !Iample wu 't ab Ji
.from each tube &rid injected indi~idU&liy.in~ a Bt.sic™ Gas Chromatograph-GC
0700 (Carle Instrumenb Iae.] with " 'hydrogen name ionization detec~r and
~eUuin as & c&;iier gu. Tillr,uDchan~ ~~t1Iene and ~he ethylene produced . .
. 'were llldicated II peak ~Iegb'b 011 an Omni-llIeribe reeord er.(Hou,~n Inatrumenta) . . '.
I,.J·Tb~ ' ril~rogenlle aetivity was ' c~lcul&ted using et~d>~d .~urv~ for ~~t1Iell: ' a~d ' '
~ .
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ethylene and expressed as n molsjhrjp1g nodule wt. · The nitrogenue activity
assaYli were repeated 0!1 five dit1ereD~ batch es of s~e age grou.p peanut plenu .
and standard deviation from the mean values was eeleuleted. .
\ I
•.\2,
2.6 . Fl'aci loDatlor....o,r Peanut Root Nodule .Component. ead
Isolation 'or ~te..clde.
P eanut ' root nodules were fractionated . at different stages ~f " their
development l3- 8 ,weeks). 'Fresh and bealthy roof Dodules weee picked and kept
. " . .
at -0.4°0 (~n i~e). . !.bey were weighed 'and ',washed with cold, delontsed water'.
(D-4°C) toremove ~ny particles OC"vermic~lite ~tta~b~d to ihem. : For each gr(arit"
. . . ~~ ,
oCnodu les, 2 • 4ml oCcold SomM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) w......added and the
' ..nodules were crushed a~d homogenized verr ~enJy using a mortar anll pestle.
. ' . ' ' .
The homogenat e wa;Ldiluted 40- timeswit"b50mM pb?Sphate hurter (pH. 7.0) -a~,d
then ~entr i Cuged at 281\x gfor 10 minutes a't o-4~e:""Th'e· pellet co~taining plaD~ _
cell well -debris was illica~ded and 'an aliquot of ~h e supernatant (total nodule
~ , . . .
. ,. extract at- whole ~omog{nate) wu retaine d. The reSt of ,the lupernllltant .wu
centtUug~d at 14;O()()'.x g for 10 minutes at 4°0 i~ a "Sorvall Ro..S Super S'peed
?-: - Cent.rifuge. Th~ resultant peJlet;'contai~d the ~eteroids and . the .upernala,ni . :
contained plant cytosol and organ~lIes. .
~.O•.C.~...~y' or D1rr.,..,~t· F'''tIODl or aoc".t Nedulee, f//
" , . ' ' / '. "
: Different fract ions of. peanut roo~ nodules, · namely whol~/homogellate · • ;
. tractio~ (consiSting of bacteroid. and plant cell cytoaol and organeUea),bacter oid
frac; ion' and the 'plant cy~J and organelle fraction were us.red tor ' their
j .
catalas~ activity at different at.~es oU he nodule d~Yelopment 13-8weeks old)+by
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the B~eetrophotolIletric methodorBeersan~Sizer (I~52). The amount or prote~n
I " ,
present in dllfere~t rr~tipns was determined by Lowry's me~hod (Lowry et aI.,
in the catal ue ~ay procedure, 2ml or the traction (whole homogenate
(faction, hafteroid J~atti~D 'or pJant cytosol add organeUe Irae'tion) made in SOmM - ...
phoepbate burri, (pK,7.0) was taken in a amI cuvette. To this sample ImJ'or .
" ~ ' ~ ,I " " ' ,, '5g~ "zOa ip ,5Q;mM ph~pbate burrer"-(pH. 7.0) was added just ber~_es.tarting
the r~ac:tioD (zero time). In a control reactio£-dist~ed water was.used instead or
" I " . -
the eDz~m:, ~tur;:7 reaclants w~r~ ~~ tbo~ug~lr a.o~ the. c~~Dge ~
.ab~r~ance. was r7fded at 10 S~~d intervals tor 70 ge~~nds !at ~40Dm on a .
Shimadzu UV~260 double beam spec:trophotometer.. Th e specific activity or'
. - . ~.e·ata~ e WI! caleullt~uDit:s/mgof proteins wit~ the formula:.
(WorthingtonE~yme Manual, 1012).
Changein &h90rba.nce/miDu~,e x 1,000 ..
=43.6 xmg proteiD/ml of reaction mixture
' d '
't. ..
W.bere 43.8 = Molar Absorbance .~ndex For "2°2' :~Dd one enzyme uDit, ,is
; eq~al to ODe micromole of hydrogen peroxide deecmpcsed per mi?ute
I
"
The catalase activity auaya were repeated on all fractions ot peanut root
, ' "-
nodules ·trom rour ditrere~t batches 0(, eene age group plaDu and 8(a.~dardI
': \ -~~~_._-~
f,'. \
' (; :.:::.,: .~:,.:.- ~\ ; : " " ;
"~ "
" "
2.1. Catalase AMay ofm~Grow~ Culturee of 321;11•
.Bradyrbizobium strain 3281 was grown in yeast 'extratt-m&Dni~J .br9tb tor
. 6 · 12 day •. It was centrifuged at 14,000 X g in a Sorvall Rc.5~ Super Speed ' "
Centrifuge at 4°C Cor 1~ .. 20 minutes to obtain a bard pellet of 32Hl. A small
portion oCtbe pelle t was suspend ed in 50mM phosphate 'bUrrel (pH 7.0)' and ~·e t ·
I " , " " ""
aside'Cor ~atalaSe . /lSSay . The rest of tbe pellet,'was made ioto ~ thick p'u te wit~
50mM phcepbete burrer (pH 7.0). Arter freezing at .20oC uD~~r dry lee it was
eubleeted to high . hydra ulic pressure, in, a Carver Laboratory Press. mode! C
(~red S. Carver Iee., USA). T~e broken' rbi~obia werereeeDt;Uuged (at tbe ume
epeed ecd temperature indieat; 'd above) "ror 5 ~· 10 minutes. The supern,ataot
. " "
o.btained from, brok'~D 32HI cells and .~b_e aliquot ·or intact bacterial suspension
. . . r "
which was set aside (see above) wereeubie eted to catalase ps ay 88 described i.D
lIectio" 2.6, a:~ the specific ac_iivi~y was calculate; by measuring tbe amounto.
protein/ml. The catalase ~aY8 were re~aied on th"ree dUf!rent batches of i.9.
, ' "
.!.iU2 .grcwa 32Hl and standard de.iation wu calculated.
·~.8. EledronMleroeeopy ot Isola~d Bacte~~;:;"'
The iso!ated b.aeteroida obtained rrom matur e (35 dara, old) peanut root
nodules<were also processed ror electron·mictOecopy. The ba~ter~id pellet was ft
wa8~ed with C~ld 50mM ~hosph..te burrer (pH 7.0) Ind cen~,ed "14,OOO.Xg
in a SorvaItRC-5 Super Speed Centriruge .t~OC Ior 10· IS minutes.
. . \ . " . " " .- ' i '"'
The ', pellctl was cut ' in;to Im~n CbUD~ IDd raxed in. a mixture or
pararormaldehydeand «lutaraJdebyde rlXative(KarDovaky,IG85) ror 60 minu~
.t ()..4°C!. t:hey were then wuhe<l~Iih Ice cold scmM phOllpbate buller (pH ~..oj. .. t ;'
,.
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A rr~~iOn of the peUet ~as alSo treated with 0.2% NP40 '(detergent) in 506tM
ph""phata hull.!. (p)l 7'K2 houn a~ .'0 and pro~;d lor electrce
microse;opy ~ describedtulier. , , . ' . .
2.0. C;ytocheinl~ i.oeaJllatlon of Catalase by Eleciron ,
Mlcl'08co~)". .. -,
Cyto<h.mi,cal l"'a1ization 01 "tal... in paonut,,rOotnod~l.. at 'd irr."n'~
st~ges : r" nodule-de~elopmell.i : (3-8 ~eekl) w~ -d'on.sin~\be di~~i:obeDzidiDe . \
. _~ . . ' t:' .
~DAB) reaction' (Graham andKarDoY8~.YI 1966) rOIl;~in! the p~edure described . '
by Fre<1eric~ ~d .Newc~mb~ (1969);. •
Thick,hand ~ectiODB (80 .. loo"m) of fre;h and healthy,peanut root nodules
· were sliced in the presence ~r a mixture of pararormaJd~hyae arid g)uta rai dehyde
riXative in SOmM Potaasium:rhospbate burrer (pH' 6.8) (Karnovsky, UI6S). The
eeeueee we~e kept in the ruiative fot ~\minutes at ,()'40C. .They .wer.8 then
· wash~d thorou,gb1t ~ith so,~ potaSsi~m·Pb~Phat"e bUfier.I~H 6.S) 'or at least 15
• 20 minutes at ~4°C,
, ~ , . . . .
. The .rIXed and washedseetions were pre-hicubeted fDr60 minutes at ~4°C'
in a pr~i~~,!bati~~ .mixture eODtai~ing 10mg 'DAB (~13':diaminobeDzidine -
tetrahydroehloride)and 5mi2-amin~2-meth,.J..l.3-propanediol50mM bufter il,~ pH
· 9.5 .... O.~. - P.re--ioeubatio~,'waa followed by ineubati~D .Or the ;eetiotUI at 37°C for .:
00 miDutes ~it~. (tntl e shaking lD a. media eon~~i.ng .10rfig DAB, ~:oml ----:-' " ;-~
.' erop~n~~iol'..bi&.rier.'ad o:i~1 of 3% H202•at ."pH-O,O'.
. ' . '
Alter .ineubation-the see'UoDl were washed with burr~r and'·Pos;i..~~ed in 2%.





. '~ . .! '
osmium tetr::7Xi~e iD 60rnM potassiU~PbOSPhate burr~r (pR .8.: ).;}Or 2 hou~ '
They were th en ptoC.essedfor tledroD DUcroscoPJ fOUOWUl& rou,tIDe procedures. I
f ive different ~lI troh were, U!ed for DAB r eattion ; ' T~ maeLin te the •
. enzyme,' s.~tio~ wt;re (I) pr e-boiled la-the burrer, &fttr rlX. tioll and :.ub!equellt
wasb ing, (2) O.IM KeN &lid (3) . 0.01.'1 ~a.mino-.. ,2,"'-t riu ole (a 'compe't itiYl
iDhibi~r) ~e;~ a~de~'to th e pr~i'b~l~~tion sed lD;u~~t~~ 'media.' ne.lectlo~
. . ,. . . : . . " .. ' .. " . .. . ; . ' ",=
.. . were~ proeessed (4) without DABID'both pr~Jn.e\lb,ltioD ~_well ~_i~cu~_.__. _' _ '













~"' .~. _ .... ..:..__~~~~_~_~~~h~_~~~_of ~~.ad!~~.oblum _a~~ ~ bypog~. : '
. . Bradyrbi~obium SiJ."32}U cultured in yeast edraetlmaDDitol ,broth showed
. p.. ' g<ow'h in s-sday, .... ~p';;".m i.~per.tu,,·;:C ~~.c'.. ~ PH·.... I
) .
• ~~Iieed~ showed the first signsor pro8ucing a raciicl~ through the ,) .. . ' . .
tes,taon ,th~ third day or lermiD~ti.OD. ,T h.e later~ roots em~rged ~ ~7daYll time
and when inoculated and SO"."D sbowed tbeir rll'St leaves emerging through the
the nodules.
vermiculite in anothef'5-:7 daya. The peanut planb (Fig:. 3-1) darted torming root
3.2. NltroseDaHActlvltT. ~ - _ . ~.
dirterentiatio~ into bacteroid.) iD 4-5:we~b tune at a size ': r about 2·3mm inJ . '. . • •
dja.meter (Fig: 3-2) , .~e PI&Dts'-~emained healthy. in.vermiculi.te tor. period of ,
7-8 w~ka with !L'. ubsequent Yellowing.and wiltiqg of the leaves"arter 8 weeks.
Nltrogen.:se "&lvity wu very low in newly ditterentlatii:lg D~ules. There, .
wu • steady ~ereue. i~ the ,rate o~ nitrogen r1X~tion .tong with the m~turation: or
\ . 'I.od;l~ ,bo.' 2 w.." at,,, ·ioocul, tioo. The _o<I.les In,,,~.d i_ ,i"end were







FIgure 3-11 A mature plant' or &~ L. V.r. JU~ •
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~ L Vu. Jumbo ...irr;inia rcc r qstem ~itb








' .T~e activity increased consider~blY alter the second~eek, reaching its, rnaxhnum
. . ,.
at about tn~tb week alter inoculation"(Fig. 3-3). The nittogenase aetivity then )
. I _, ". . .,
declined -with the .iDc·reue in age or the nodutee and dropped abou..:~ from the · -
peak in 1 week old root nodules.
3.3. Catala.e ActIvIt)'.
, DUferent tractions (whole homogenate ,traction, bacteroid traction, and plant ·
cytosol aD~ argaueile fraction) o('j>eanul t~dul~ assayed ;or c~t&l&Se activ ity .
II _ . . ' . ' - .
• 'at diner.ent'stages or noduledevelopment showeda trend very similar to that seen
J . : • ' ,. . ' ,, ' , I
(or nitrogeo,:,e aetivit y(Fig.-3-4). .
The isolate4 bacteroid (nction jho~ed higher sp"tcifi~ activity or (atalue
" compared to tile w.~ homogenate (raction, tbe , Plao,t cytosol and t~e trkction
cartying orga;elles . : ~c:ataJa!e activity of the nodules incre.&lled with tbe
i ncreas~ ,in the age of the plantMb ·newlydirr~rentiat~ng root ncduleeIercund 3 ·
weeks) the aetivity, wu low. Activity increu~ with maturity and reeebed a.
. ..--
maximum at;"weeb. Alter the 5th week the. activity declined to low values jp. 7
""'week old root nodules.
_. ..The .i.!!"!i!!2grown 32~1 )h~wed_~egligible or DO catal~e aetivity in int;act
batteria but the supernatant Irom broken'bacteria gave a high 'value or specific
'. '











Nitrogenase (Acetylene reduction) activity in root
nodules of A:.~ wlyed at dirterent days a!Let
























F1&are~..r" Catala.n activity in ditrerent fractionsof root'nodules of .
t · A:.~. assayed • ..t ditre;ent day, ettee
inoculation. Mean values witb standard deviation are




































































3.4. Nodule Anatomy and Ultrastructure.
v The peanut. root nodule seeiioD uU,def the.lighi microscope(Fig..3-5) ebowed
en inner dense infected ZODe with cells higb1Y~in(ested by Bradyrhbobium 32H1
f . . '11 •
and showed no unideeted cells interspersed amOD .e infected cells. The outer
cortk 'al region, however, consistedof uDj~re7ted eelleclearly demarcated (rom:tbe
,jnfeeted reKio~. being lighter aD~ havi~g uniformly. ~rrail.ged 'vaseula r -bundles
. : ~ ,
~~uDd the ,ceDtra~~Dreded r~gion . , R~YI ~r uni~rected cells .~ravers~.e ~,eDtral
infected zone,.thereby dividing th~ in~~cted zone into two or. three : m~es 'of
infected cells.
The - ultra-tbin : S~CtiODs of root nodules . observed . under tbe electron
microscope showed charl!.cteris~ic tightly :packed ba~teroi1 oCCUPY~Dg I. major "
portion of tile host c~ll cytosol and were arraDged around tbe centr~1 vacuole wit~
• • tbe celi eueleus adpeessed to its side (Fig. 3-6). The bacteeclds were mucb
enlarged and . spherical in . eppeereeee.: bounded by aD inner and an outer
bacteroidal membrane and wer_e ,end~ed singly in an envelope sa,c , k.Do:n · aa tb~
peribacteroida:1 'membrane envelope. ..T he bacteroids ' contl.in~d glycogen,
poly·.s-bY4roxybutyric add ror.anules, r.ibosomt!i and a central core ~r DNA (~ig.:
3-7):
The cytosol of h~t plant cells ecateiaed a number 'of mitocbondria 'and .
.proplastlds loeeted c1~~ to the plant cell, wall. Fra~ents ~of-:~oPlaami~
reticulum and lipid bodies . could abo he found between . the perlbacteroi~al








, F ISUI'e 1-51 Pbotomierogr~pb of .... (rOlen eeeuee of A:.~
. ,. root nodule as seen uDder tbe light, microscope en ee.
. stainlng with flLSt grten and safraniD. Note the masses
or infected' t ells (IC), ray. of uoinfeded ceib (Ue) and
uniformly Uf:SJlged- vascular bu ndles- (VB)-wi tbiD ..






















~. Figure 3-8: ~trutrudure of an i nrec~ ~eU 01A:.~ roo'
• nodule 'showing - ~aderold (B), eell waU (CW);
eadoplesmle reticulum (ER), i~\raceUular 'pace US),
· lipid bod)' (L), mitochondria (M), ' nucleus (Nu),
proplastid, If), ' peribaeteroidal membrane envelope
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Ultrastructure, of . 8:. hypogaea root nodule cells
showing i.,I,.eted cell .(IC) w~'h spherical bacteroids (B)
containing poly-,B-hydroxyb tyric acid granules (PAG)
and a central core or DN Endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) is seen running between . the peribacteroidal_· _
membrane envelopes-(PME), Also note the presence
• of lipid bodies tL) and numerous ,mito~hondria. 1M)
• near the plant cell wall (Q1VJ. an4 8. typical microt!'d)'
(Mb) in the uninreetecreeIl ~U.C) ,
r
""'."






T~e 1!~~rutruetur~ exanli.l:l.ati~n al;so r~veaI~-v.ery close tO~t~t be~e~n the ,
........J !p id bodltl and the , bacteroids 'jovhicb were ob~erv~ in eceteet with the
~ribacteroj~aI membrane. enveiope and 4parently IU~iDg with it. The lipid
uadies were round\t 'ell .5t8j:~ of nodule development, but were seen in gr~-ater : ._ .
a~uDd&Dee ilr rU~Y~d.e~e1tped J'Ol)t nodule · C ~~ (r(g. J...8). The ,q~ished nodules,
etaioed with sudaD,;.in , showed the pr~eDce' or lipid bodies~bicb stailUd red.
. -. . ) . .. f' ", .
,!,hey were roun~ in c1os~ aSsociati~D wit~ the beeter elde.
The Do<lule cells also showed the p~eseDce , ~" micro~ies which w~
cbaraeteristi~li 0.2 ::..O.7S.um i.~ , diametet , had · a·' ",a.nu lar·,·~ fibrill~r matriywi~h'
_ ~ :- a dense .~r?hous ~ucleoid-like_ strue~re and were ' :bo~~'ded b'y #s~ngl~"
. . m.mb'""\M;'robod;" were lou.d I. botb i.r~t'd and u'ior"'t;~"'!'''1 t~e
. • root Dodu)!!:!; .t he la.Yiir ones beioK in the uninfected cells (Fig. 3-9 & 3-10). Th ey,
.were prese,~t .at all stages~' nod~le. ~evelop~eDt.
Th~ microbodies 1:0 i~ree ted ceJb were present in close &ssociation .with the
bac~eroid': These were seen ig .c1~e ~oDtac.t wi~b the ' p e riba?,~id~1 membrane
_ l ennlope (Fig. 3-10). Besides the presence or well.d~d rnicrobodt:s , amorphous
". . . , ..
- . -'- ;I~tron.~se atruct:es~ called de~lIe-bodies .~ere . seeQ in tbe·inr~ted ce~b~
These dense bodies'were Jound e!~her at the inteda.ee between peribaet,erpidal
membrane etI~elop.~ and ' the outer b~teroida1 membrane-or ,wit h in the matrix or ~.
the b~roidl iris.3-10 & 3-1l).•The '!lense~;~, like'the 'aucrobodieei werl
rouDd~t.o penis~'at ~I.t.ges or'tiodui, development. ~ven afier the removal or
p~i_lhc:ltroldal ' meml>rane~Iope with ~ detergent (NP"O) in the~' isolated •
, ' , . ~
. batte~ld rrattlon, th~ denr bcdles 'were round te- ~emlin attached to -the............ -
batttroJdal outer membratt e IFlc. 3-12).I ' . .










Ult.r.5tru~t~re of • mature~ l!.Ii!2e!!' root.aodule
cell '~OWiDC the close auoeiatioD of lipid \odies with
the b.tt eroid, . Nq,le 'the 'virtual fusionof lipid bOd)'
with the l:iacteroid. ,. . '
























. ' . . ....FII.are 3-Ih ~;~:~~::~:; ::d~DiD~:C't:i::lIs~:dDt:U~:~~:;:i:~ .
a typical microbod y in tb e unlnfeded te ll. -
Bacteroid (B), .eell wall jeW), lnfeeted tell (IC),
mitochond ria 1M), microbody (Mb). uoiorected cell

























' :... ..,., . ...... .-".~
(
'Ul trutructure or ~ mature d:. ~yporaea root D.odu)~,~ . ,
cell showing the preseeee or both deeee body aDd
mlcrobody'in close assoCiation with - the"b.cter~id (8) ,
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3.5. CataJuejMlcrobodlee Loe&ulatlon .
Catalase, them~ker enzyme lor microbodies, Wa,:t iocilized' to ~har.clffize ' .
'microbod ies wit hio·t he.rot.. nodu le c:e~. O·iaminoben.lidiue (DAB) re&C~~·D. is
specific lor tbe c)'~bemieal ~aliution ofu~i tn the preeenee of bydroct a;
r roxide aDd c:atalu e activity, DAB is polymerind , which in tu;n reaclJ with
osmium to p~~uee osmium-black eteetrc e-deeee depositi~ ' .T he eleetrce-deese.
DAB-osmium compl~x ..'fO:d ic&tes the p,resenee of calal.... activily. DAB-~itiy'e
• It' , "
read ion prcd ueta were roul!d in the mic robodies, which were lur~uDded ~Y a" .
l!.ingle membr~e, a:ometimes appearing d iscontin uoul &lid' the!.'e 'was a nucleOid: .
,,'
type: em crphcus, inn er eleetro~.deDse r egioo, slightly eccentr ically plaeedjFig.
3-13). Sometim es tbey.'appeared 'u pear-~haped .tructures,.~o~tiDU(iul' wit~ the ,'
eadcpleemle ret iculum'IFig. 3-14).
~ . . .. . .. . : .. .
r- . In a matur~ mf;,cted eetl, 'tbe di&mino~enZid ifl~ ·,(D.A8J·,j.~act~~ .re~eal~. tb~ ~
presence or mic~bOd.ies ill abundance '(Fig. 3-15) ~ud 'ther were (ound ifl cloH .
. ) . . .
&SSOCiapoa wi th tb~ .bacttro idJ tbowillg con,tatt .· .with the pe:rib&eteroidal
- . \ . ' . . .
membrane envelope. In lOme sections th e'oultl' ~embrane .or the ~cro~iet wu
'seen 1.0 be coo ii Duous with the peribact eroidal ~embrarae ~1lYel~pe (Fis:. 3- 16~' ' .
." ' . , '.
Th e osmium-bla ck, eleet rcn-deeee DAB· re~~ioD P'od~~t could a~ b~
detected ' In d~lI~e bodies .whi~h ere den" amorpho~ tt rud uret with out aDy '
membr ane sad . row their cloe:e·.wodatl~f1 with t~ac,teroids. (Fls:. 3-~7J. , Th e
dente bodies were found III t~" interface 'betweeDthe peribaet eroidal me~b'&ne
I ~Dvel~pe and th; ouie r membrue of 'thi bac teroid (~i g. ' 3.:18). ~ese de~
bodies were alto prtHllt ~ithiD· . tbe matrix of ,tbe .b~te~.. . The de~ bodies
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Flgure ·3:1 11 Ultrastructure of ~ mature ~~.root nodule '
cell sbowibga close U50CiatioDor .dense bodies with
.the baeteroidJ (B), eell wall (cw ), dense body (Db) .































FlaQre 3- .12i . Ultru truc"tureof isolated bact~roids from&.~
rootnodules Ibowihl deDiI bodies ·(Db) attached to;
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r lsUre 1-11: :. Ult(u trticture or~ . ,rooL noduluhowiDlaD ..'
::'-::-:-:,,: ' . ~ · ~ . · tiDiD r.e~;~e.U with & t)'pica.l·mierobOdr after DAB
" . .'. >Uact iOD~· , · · "' :' , . ". ' .: . . ... '. '. . . : '"
. -· .Cell ,wall (~Wk mitochondria ,(M), miero~1 (Mb),
' IlDiDrectedeeU'IUC) aade.ell'vacuole (V).. ' . . .'


























Fllun i;14 ;."Ultrut,uct." of '. -matu.re .roo~ Dp4ul: . ~~II of A:. . .
. .k!:22DD IbOwUlC a typical, pear--s,haped- microbody ' .
. . ' tbroup DAB r••'190' £0 .close l:Oitad with the
' ~ ' . pe~ibacteroldal me"braue envelope aDd eodoplumic
. ntlcuhlm. . ' " '1 '
:.: ~~:~ ~!l~:~:~~.T~~~~:~:m~~e~~:t;tm~i
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FI~~r; 1-11• . oo;',,:ructure or a mature A:.~.., roOt·riodUI~ .
cell .howillK a cODtinuity'or tbe micro membrane
with tb, peribaeletoidal m~mbralle tDYeoP....through . ./
DABreactIoD. ' r 1..~,...-:
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'. .\- , J
appear,~. to be ,pressed again;at the outer ' baeteroid~ ) membrane ·;or the
. pMlbacterolda1, melnb~&De envelope ,bulged out ,at the aite ,wliere, dense, bodies
, were present(Fig. 3-10).
. . , . ,
f The ':'Smiophilic electron dease reaetion product was DotBeenin the e~trols
used tor the DAB' reaction. Tb~ ecatrols wUhout DAB or hydrogen peroxide in• • .
" ) , ..
· th~ ineubation mixtu.re ihowe~ no reaction product., ·KfN-treated aud boiled
. ,.:eetioDs.showed partial or complet, absence or rea~tlon product. 3-Amin()oI.2,~
~trifzo'~. a ~petetlve IDhibitor,.~ s~owed the absence or the eharacte~istic








Figure 3~17 : Ultrast ructure of a matur e ~ bvpogaea root nodule
cell showing the presence of both dense bodies and
microbodies and their close association with the
bacte roid through DAB react ion.
Bacteroid (B), dense body (Db), inner bacteroidal
membrane (m~f) , mitochondria (~f) t microbody (Mb),
outer bacteroidal membrane (OB~l) and























Figure 3-.181 ·A matu;e A. hypouea root nddule cell showing ,a
dense body at the "interface between the
peribacteroidal . membeeae envelope and the outer
bacteroidalmembrane, shows. positiveDAB rellCtion.
. Bacteroid (8), denle body.(Obi and peribacteroidal
> membrane tnv!lope(P~). . ,










rlsun a..i~h Ultrastruc:t~re·or a mature A:. hyponea:"toot nodule
cell sbowlng "lose association"of the dense bodies
with the bectercid end characteristic bulging of the
peribacteroidal membrane envelope at the .ite whet;
densebodies arelocalized thran" DAB·reactioD.
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•~O.trol ~"p~a;~. 01 a.~ ~roo~:'odJ
cell showiDI the absence of ~AB. ruetio ,.a. prodl&et. la.
the roD\rol IbcubalealD preseD~e or 3-amiDo- l,),"-
ttl, tole"(AT). • " ' .\ .."
Bacteroid (B), microbody (Mb) ud peribacterJidal ·
'Gtembrall.f envelop: (P~. . • 'I \ i
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- DISCUSSION~ . "" ,
\
. ro;;' ,Th'_m..iDDb~'li:~o; th' pr~..,' ,Iud , . ; 'in .:am: . the i~;'r."ioD~
b~etw~e~_ ~rad!thizObium ~P . ,32Hl ~d the iegume ~~sbi! h~.Pogaea , L~' .
s- Jumbo vi~_gini., in an attem~'tto undent_1td som~.of 'the re~Ds why their , . "";
. symbiosis r~ulb in the productionof highlyeerective'.nitrogen-rtxing _DoduleS.' .
.. " ':'." . :, ' .. - . /, .: ':- ' . '
-4.1'-Catalaae Act~~lt7 and Nitrogen Fixation (C;82 Reduetto~) to .
" " , ' . / . .
PeaD~t Root N~utes. :~ . . Z - ,..,
The eatalue ac-tivity -Of.:pUDut root nOdules at different Ib ges ~r 'nodule
. ' . "'>, _,1 ' . '
deYelo~~e~t.,..: low in YO~Dg (2-3 weeks 01~). du:re~tiDg ~Odutes:ndhigh in :
rmtu!e ("'5 '! etkt old) nodu1t:' when the act ivity bad reaeheiJ..}ts m~l;D'Ium. Th e
. " - ' , . ....!
peak WI.! followed -by ~ ~~IiDe ~D enerm e actiy ity aloDe with proiressive aging of
the nodules. Th e results also !how~ higber eatalase aet i"it )' .m. the b"e~eroid
rr~eUoQ_ .~ eomp~~d to ~~e plant eytosol"~Dd orga:elli rradio~ . indie~tiQg tba t
most or tbe eDlyme aeJivity 1s woci iated witb Ch~ae~e~~! witbin the b~t plant
: ceil ,~nd that tbis a~tivity iDcreas~ wit~_m.turatioQ . · .
)
.: r..
Tb~ 'eataJu e aetivity w~ abo.assayed in tbe bad eria lP:0WD in culture in .
. orde".t.o ·deter~iIle ~ir t.be e~lyme wu p'rese~t in"rree li"i~ S: · U1mbiotie.l?rm or
iadueed IDthe, Dod~le 'duriDg ;itros:en' (LX.tion.'&Dd I)'mbiosis. There ;Vu DO or
..
:.t
..... : .,. . . . .
• ~'_..',:.' ',. :-.J.::" ....... -" .!'- ' ~..... _' . '
.! <c,.> ' ... 80 .. . . • .
ne~?gible ' a etivl lY_. i,n t~e intad . baderill, although 'the
t
aupernitant trom the
• broke~ bacteria yielded high catalaSe aet.ivUy, ' indicl.ting the presence of the '·
. . .
enzyme witbin tlri bacterial eells. Th'e trace amounts,of activity' recorded in
~ , . ' ' . " . . ."
intact cells is mqJt likely 'due to the presence of a few broken bacterial cells. .In
the, tran,rormed ba;roids ~lated Irom the' n~ule homogellate, ~ost 'of .the
• ae~ivi?" , w~ ~b~e.d in intact bactero~dsl indicating thai ,the eiiyme was
~rOba~l~ prese~t on the eurreee of thebaeteroids' O!·was trail;~~r~ed onto th~
.surra~,: due to a pOssibleincr~ase in memb~~ne permeability•
._~ . . .
-T~e results have,sho~n tbat small amounts or nitrogen~re fixed by ,f.Qung
· di.rrerentia~g root nodules. " Tbe nitrogen -fldnr ability ot t'be plant increases
. •wi~h ~atur~tion, rea.el~ing il!J ~ax{mumLin fully-developed. n~ull!ll/baet·eroids .
th~ .a~iine which follows is ~~ibuted ~ the progr~ive deBl:"kdlLtion of t~e
~odu!e cells and .the decline in the number of bacteroid!. ' · Ajimilar trend of
increesed uitrogenase acii~iti or root 'nodules ~ith maturity along-with Increased ;
'numbers or baete1'bid! bas been reported by Sen ead Weaver (lgSO), in adifferent '
. ... .
cultivar or peanut , namely Temaut.
. \ . .
.~be erre~ivene59' or \Ditro.gen . flxati?n in ,soybean ' and otber, no"dulating
legumes has been ehowa to correlate with .b ig~ catalase acti~ity . (Francia .sad .
Alexander, 1072): In peanuts , there is·temPora~CDrrelation bet~.e.en catalaae
activity. and nitlo~~n8B~' activity (acetyle~e · reductioa] , .'Both '\f'itrogell~e and
cataiase aeti~ities incr;ase with ,the maturatio~ or U;; nodules, ~thdugh ~a~alue
,
is not directly involved in nitrogenase a~tivity per .~. The correlatl9n between
: . "-.. . .' . .
nitrogen, fixation end host cr esol eatalue activity is pou lbly d~e to an efficient





Besid~ ' produeiDJ ett!Ctlve .root nodules in .pean1t1, the strain 32Hl " alSo~ ':
p~u~es etreetin r?Ot·Dod~ll!I ·i.o ~~~eL " H9w<~be _~ itrOgeD'..u a~~iYity" ~D ~
P~lDut ~ nOdules is ODe Ind a .haIl to three lime hi&her tb~ id"cowpu ~D _
and W~a~er. IV8O; l~la~ Th e basis for lhe diCren ll.t rates of nit rogen rlXation
'.. . ". . . "';':"- ' , ,, -
-by the !J~e str~~ or B~adrrblzobium -b~ ,been .ttr~b\l~~-:~i!!ere~~~ .in the
m:orpboiogf -of .~be b\ter.oids ~Dd .~ .the st ru: tural or'lubalioD wilhiD' t~e..
nodules ~r the N Ole~m~ .ieei~ (~~ and Weaver, 10~4a; Sen, Weaver and , BaI, .
HIM). T~e.i!.!!!!2 ll.itrOK~D&!le act ivity experim~Du on isolated bacteroi d! (rom -,
' ,th~' tw~ legume sp,eeies~o~e by Sen,and ' Wea~er (1~81b, .i9~4b) also sup ported ' . ..
. ' th~hyphthesls tharthe higher nitrogen.nxing ~bility of p;anu~ was related ~ ' tbe :
. . . ' \ ' .
~D~qU! struetural m?dific~tion :or the rbizo~ial,. 8tr~in 32Hl ~d to the nodule..
itselr.
':'.2. The Root Nodule Anatomy Il~,d. U~trut~u.eture. .
, . Th e root':- nodules or pianu~ tian uI!'ique · C!tologi~aI features - ...hi~h
. ' \ .
difrereotiate ther~r rrom th~ root nodules or 9ther nitrogen"f~ing lipmes. Th ere"
is a laree central de~e rer;ioD or inrected celli oecuPJing a major 'portion .or th e
..... nodule which is.-his:hly lnfested hy Ipheriul blete~ids~ Ther. are no uninrected
• eells inten~iud ~D~ t~e iDreelW cues a~ar~ ,rrom ~be raJt ~r uniDr~~ ~'ed o.celb
. ~ o. q •
.tha~ divide'the central iDrected region into two to ~hree distind teparat" m~es.
Tb e outer -U~iDr~ted cortical region 'Of '~e~ut root noduli harbou'1'!II vas~~lar
: ' • bundl~'arraDged uni!~r,mIY around tbe central iDrected region. " ~ ..
.\. ' . '
, . Similar obte rn tloD' or peaout root nodulee were diacusaed by Sen and . '





.-:-, ~ _ Dl . _ . "
-;-~. the' sa~e . si~ain ' of iB~dyrhi:o~ium in ,p: anuu , ~Dd cowp~a. . Compar~tiYe ' :-
Btruct~ial stud ies bave S~O~D th~tl 'unlike peanuts, the central -iDteded ·regio~ ·or I
. . " . . ' , ' , '\ . .
• ~he ~o_wpea .roOt~,Dodule was inte rspersed . by a large Dumber .oC·uD int~cted cells
• devoid of b~ct~roid,~. The lnneeslde o~ the cort ex in ('owpe~ bad an e~doderfni5­
'likelayer which was ,absent in peanut root nodules and the vascular bundleS'we re
elsecomparatively smaller in size in peanuts than cowpea.
, ~ . .
. /
~
Tj;,~a~~tOmic~ featuresof soybean foot nodules ari!sirr:i1ar,k.: cowpea, for ,
" - ' .~ . . . ~ ~.
the ce.nt.rat,egiO~ ..~. ~ea~i1Y;~~ect~.d witb the~bia a~bere a' : ~~Dy' sm.all
uninCeeted cells in,terspersed among. the infected ones' (Newcomb and' Tandoo,
l~la). Also. '~e ~~.tr;~I ;egio•.is~Y a. o~'er ~~r'i;.I I;ier Wbieh '~- ~~~,:~
several cells t hick . _ . /' : . . . • . : , . ",".
' ~t ' • . .




- . . interDal organizatjoD of bacteroids and host cell componen.u which differed from
which ~ 'also Dodut.ated :bY:Bradyrbi~obium st rain 3~Hl (Sen; W~~ver and-Bal.
108'6); The ~b·izobi~. arter iDreetin~ tbreug'h peanu t :OOls, proliferate sud cause
~h~!'~;'el~ i~g ' ~~ t~e' host celts ~~ the ~~iDt or ioreetl~~. The· ·rh i zob i~: th~mselves .
i. ," . ',' . " --,' . . .' ~ . . .
,ari .t ~ansr? r:med "to- lar~~ -.~pherical ~aeteroids with an .~ner and ·~ .out~r
m~~ne. T he !~ree~d cells in peanut root nodules co~si!t or tbete traDlrO~m!!d
bJteroids-encloeed 8iD~IY in the p~;ribae~eroidal .me~rail.e envelop;-;ound a
cektl'al vecucle and"are"tightly packed. 'Most 0; the bost c~1I components,8~Cb I.a
' I · . . .. . .
mitochondria and pr'oplastids are located near the plant cell wall.' Tbe nucleua iI
1 . ' " _.- .
alpressed-agaiDst" the cellveeuole. In thiJ study both IiPI~ and mlctobo~le8 havebr observed i. the hoet eY~:~m . r ~he I.reeted cella. .
.,.•...






.4,3.1 ..Lip id Bodle. In the Wected Roqt ~odDI. CeI18. :
Aunique teature ~; pe~ut ~i ~odules is the presence of lipid .~ies ~ th~
inCedtd eella dariQl all .tagei of eodu le development There ill,a c~e~~~tiOD
of ~b~ lipid bodies 'Wi~ the b"u tero ids, for they a:r~ either .attaeh~ to . the .....
peribadero ldal mem~rint enelope or are fused 'with it. The sqUashed peanut
roo~ nodules stained with Sudan-m~ "give ru~ tbe~ histoch'~miCd ~YideDCe Cor
" " ' , " ' , ' , \, , ' , " , - ', - ,
",lye pr~eD~e of ~~id ~ies.. ~e aUac hineal .~r lip~d bod ~~ .to t~~ bacte.~i,~ caD,
eren be demoDstrated w~th the ligbt microscope.,' The presence oC;fl1elipid bOdies ' - .
/ . . ' . " " , . " ."
iwithio the infected cells eed thele.close assOciati on with the bacteroids has DotI ' , . . :
.' / been reported hi the- root nodules or ~~~er nit rogen.ruing I~~mes. .. .T~e .
abuD d:~nce or . lipid "bodies; their p~ysica1 ~~iaet 'with the p~ribac~~roidal : " ' "
me~braDe enYe~pe a:D:d with.the beetereide suggest th&t' the beeeercids ~r .pean ut
. root nodules &Ie· 'lnvoln d__~n lipid .metabold m. Upids are generally utilized
~h~Ugh'~xidation . and the catalase activi~y in the root n~ules may be related
1.6-this pathway (Tolb~it,' IOSI). H1droge~ peroxide. is liberated ~uring th e
. prcieessor ,6-oxldatioo which in tun sbould be deir adld by catalase in order to
, . r ' ," - - "neut~alb:e ,.~ts lod c errect on tll; ceU 'co~~~eDts .(FiC. +-1).
' ~"
. :r ,he. ultrutructural .tudie;s or pea'lfUt root n~ules .•hew the ·presellee-o f":'
microbodies: In- botb ulilllrected and illrecte~ ' eelill at all stageS ,of nodule
. " , : ~ ,
: development. This is untik~ observations in . 0ybeaQ whe~e microbodies are
P~~~~le~IY" , ablent. ? r ~~atly reduced in ~umber a~~ . ize iIi the infected, e~lls
: ( N.8wco~b aDd Tandon, 19~New~mb d ai" IQSS), ' It was rurtber













Flgu~ 4-11 . Schematic repr'~e~'tatio tl or ratty acid'~xidation:and :
glyoxylate . ·pa.thway in germinating eester. bean
.' endosperm. ' Not"-'arrowl-th, rormati!JD or bid togen . .
per8xide through dehydrogenation or ratty acid acyl-
eoA..and.1t.s-breakdown by the ensyme catalase.
. (Tolbert, leal ): ..
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documented that .the.unialeeted cells of soybean root nodules contain enlarged
microbOd'ieswi~b enzymesof ureide synthesis r:J the production of 'ur~ides 'from"
recently rlXed Di~\rOg~n . On the other band, coJpea, like 8Oybe~D, is InYolved in
, \ . I . ' -
t!r~ide . ~et~bolism\ but, the enzymes' for ur~i1.~. !)'Dt~esis are ~~port.e~ to be
present in both unlnfeeted and infectedcella (SbJlp d .al., 1983~ .
\ . I
. . ~ . ' - . I
'-: , Microbodies. .~D \ general" ha~e 8pe~inCi " metabolic runc~i~ns and are ·
characterbed and classified biochemically on the buis of tbe enzymesthey pceeeee
lor dirrerent m~tabolic ' Ja thWaY8. · They c~nltain navi n·linked oxidues which
I generat~ hydrogen peroxiJe aD~ also eiODtJ ..:- catalase' ' for ·the , degrad~t ioD 01
hydrogen ,p eroxid~. The. d~tinguishin~ gener~ feature or ·~l micro~odie:s ~~ th~r
'. . . \ . I · , · ",
presence of cat alase th,t can 'be rec6goized in ,the eleetron micrographs through
~ia~inobeDiid ine reaetlo~. M}erObodi~Ppelr as spherical, :Iongate or dumb-
.\, I
bell shaped and have a diameter between 0.'2 .- - l.S~m. They, are .bound by a
, ' \' . I ' - - - '
:i::::. ,,:~.::~:;;,: b::;:r::::~:~\u,:::. "I.am",PbOU. or~" O.I. ar , .1'"hO.-
~-. ' • \, • 1
i In peanut nodules the mieobodles are presen t in 'close association with the
boe,lroid.. Tb.y ·~..... alt,,;';.;, ,he.J,iiboe,oriodalm.~b";' envelope.
T~J. ot~8Sion'aI Iuaion of the pe~i~a~teroi~aI ~embraile envelope and ·the·
mL~bod~ memb;ane : an~ther Indlc..tio~ of ~ cl~ association between.the two.
-:- ,1 . ' 0 ' 1 "
./ 1 Tb~ p~esence of microbodies,lD." lD.feC~d , an d tininf~c ted ceirs ~f peanut root
odul~, ·. and ~~ei': . intim~te .~Ci,~ti~~ Wit~ \the ,,, 'bact~roi; lugg~t that the
jboe,oroid. may b. u.ing 'b. ".ym" pr....!~ ~b. mi'''btU" ror'b.irow. , .., " ', \ , --
\ , .. ' ,
~i .or
96 / ..
0 . ' - 0 •• 0 I .
metabolic pathways ill' utilizing lipids as well as lor th e l.'lS;imiJation ,lor Iixed
i ' " . _ \ . . f ·. ··
nitrogen. It. bu been shown that the synthesiS of allantoiD, tbrough XAnthine
I ' . 0 • I
oxidllle in ureide metabolillm, would generat e bydrog en .peroxide, which could
cause dam~gtL-to . ~he cellul~\ cOmpo~ents ' (Ra~sth~rne~J19au). .~hererore ;
/: rrelatioD or cat alase activity with the erreeiiven~ of ~ rhizobial s tJ~in to fix •
Initrogen iii !O;,b~aD (Francis and Al~under; 1072)"is' not O~IY" d~'e J rbiz~biat i
i endogenous catalAS~ bU~ is also due '~ th~ pr esence or"microbod iJ aDd the;,
.\'. !Wodation with the b~terOids . • • , . I
'. .
· _ Cont inuity or mi;ro~dies with th~ endoplasmic ret iculum oft; o results in a .
• - 0 I
',pear.shaped atrueture whicb was also conru med in t~iS st~dy:. ,' Th e density ,of the
ireadi~n'product o(DAB reaction is a qu'alitative m"easure ~f 'the cai~lase activity.\ - -' " " . '. \
Th f;' staining -re~tion , of catal~efmicrobodies , was inhibited co~pletelY
. p~rtla;IY by 'KeN ~-Dd by 3-amiD()ol'~I4-~riaZOIe' (AT), stJg~est;in li ' tbat staining: ~
with D~ i...Ieted to th • •• •ym. ..tal... (Fohim;, 1968, 1~6~). ··1. plo." the
cytoche~icall~caliza'tion of c~t~l~ in leaf micro~~Ii~ 'through th~DAB teacii~u""i ·, .0 .. . . .' ..
Wj fint co~ducted by ,Frederic~ al1d Newcomb (196~) through their modified _,
technique of incubatinJ.-Jhe leaf tissues in a -p rerncubati~n med~\Im lor bett~r
•pen~tl;~ioD '
' 1 . 0 o~ 00' • 0 . "
'~ I The presence of microbodies tn the lareeted cells of peanut root"" nod~les ,
along-' wi~h mitochondr ia -' and lipid bodieS indicates -ad o-enzymatic "role of
I" " , ' - ,', ", "
·mic~bodies' lin th~ ~xidatioD. of fau , where fhe breakdown of toxic hydrogen
perJxide b~ ~atal i.se,·beeomei eseeatlel.. The lar~~ ,mierohodi';' in the uninf~ted
cel~ may,b: lovolved in ure'i~e' metabol~m' AI has be~~ su"est~d for BOybea~ . " "j .0 •
or , , { --:
I . I J
Howevet, their function in peanut Doduies which have a diftere;' structural
, ,
o;~anizati~~:-:~e';ain9 . unknown. Further studies" such as tbe bolatioll of ~
microbcdiestrom both infectedand unln";cted cells, their bioeh~inieai a~alYs~ for
/ . . , "
~be presence,o( en:aymes of different metabolicpathways &l1d their-eytcebemieel
localiz~tioJ;l Withinthe cells,will providemore information,along tb~e iines.
'....2.3. DenBe&dttll. ". I ' /' .~
In, this study of the P~8DUt ' root nodule cell, ~riique osmiophilic structures
, ' ...-- I' , ' "
were observed. These structures 'which are eelered to as dense bodies resemble'
, , lhe inn" dens~ region of 'he ";i,roh~i.. hut al. nol memhr....bou;d, 'Th; r '
r'~ere present' at ,-the.i~ter race betweenthe perib~ie:r~idal ~~~'brane eDvelo~e and,'.'~
efe outer beetercidel membrane jlnd they wL~ also round inside the baetercids.
,The de.;. b~iee were ..eo ~tt"b;d to ~ui" membrane01the 'b~' t"oid. and
persisted in isolated beeterolde, even ·arte,r . the removal or peribactel'Qiilal
, membra:?~eDVel0pe . , ~he dense bOdJ bad a DABpositive reaction, P~iblY due'
to "t.al"e a"i~itr eseoeleted !~e b",,,oid. ,' , ' , ,
.~ IlJ pure Uftures or Bradrrbizobium ., eatalase activity wu only round wben
cells were broken; there w~~ activity ib whole'bacteria. On the other hand the
unbroken. ;"t"oid. rto~ nodul~, w~eo isolated, ebowed verY high ",al"e
"tivi;" It isqUi~tiblethatlhe ," b l,,; "'tivitr in this ".: was due to\he
dense bodies wbic? remain attached to tbe outer membrane or the bectercide. It
.houl~ b~mei6.ed: ;hat the dense, hodieeha::'n~t been eo,oUDt~red 'or reported
. in any other legume to my knowledge. Further biochemical and cytochemical! . . .. '.- '
·,-7""doeejc ••_"....~- ~ -,.~,
I
./ /" . os .
, . .
function. BeeaU;8e of thelr presence .a~ ,t he interface of the bacteroid and the host
they are pOssibly playing a !Iignifi~ant role in peanut--Bradyrhi%Obiums:~biosis.
The closeassociation of the microbodies wlththe bacteroid! witfioccasioDalfusion
with the perib~terdidal membraoe envelope and abo the presence or dense bpd,ies
with~ ..the perlbeetercidel membrane envelope w.hich bulg~ out at the 'site where
dens.e bodies are located! ~uggests that-the membrane-bound microbodies originate
;',' ; from,the deose.bo,dies. .
' f
';'?J '
ni(\ A hypothetical diagram showing the series of events involving dense ,~~ies,.
I::T; .mi~'~obo~lies and.lipids is presented in Fig. 4-2. It is bypothesizea-. that the'dense
' I' '1:· ' o . . 0<i,(:.":, ~Iies ' are": s:r,rouoded by the . ~erfbact'ei~~dal ~,em'brane envelope, ' an~ are
i l;i~ :, ~' , ' ev1ntually-p~n~~ed ~rt i~to the host cytoplasm rrom, the interface cirthe bacteroid ..::, .·~i· ,L· ,and theh't, 88 microbodies. The lipid bodies' which' are also ;n .c~e~oontact
i .. ' ~ ~,fHb ih:perib"'''~i~aI membrane env:~pe.pe ,"oken, d?~n b; ~the ...~m" ' .
1~ ;~~.!\~ ;~ I:iPf ? intol~tty . ~C ids o~ the surface of ~er~.bacteroi~~ ~embraoe envelo~e
j ,;:\"_:_ ~·":', fHteed. a~d Bal,uDpubl~hed). T~~~ latty ~I~S are fqrthe~ degraded thr~~gh.
:.:.;,:,}, V~ to~~atloD .~y ~,8~ries of e~zymes pres~nt in ~he ~~cro~di~. .-.T hese ~ic:~bodies. ' .
,: ;; : E:;f r e~ i.n c1~J ' eon~ad'with~t!ae peri~act~roidal me~br~,e ,envelope. ~u~i;ct t~e . .
. 1\ ;.''tJ ~~ess hy~r~~eD peroxi~e is generated ~ng ,~.ith ~(lrogeDa~ion o~ ~~t~y, a~YI;,: •.'
~:i'~\ ; ; :;Co~;, ~hieh in turn is cata~liz~d to water a~cI oxygen Ulr~u.!h the:cat81~e. : ·. .
~ ;·i: ~.':, } .~ .::}:ct.iV i,tY _01 the m..iCf<?;~ies or.-tbe ·den~e~ .~i~; Th~ I~Pid break,do~n .-tb ~~~.~_~,
.\: r<f~_...::..6-0Xidation. r~ults in the ror.ma.tionof acetyl-CoA~ an1!n"d .j:lrodQct. ~he :pro~~
' \,.· ·," .·1" - .. .. . . ' . ' . '.
'',t 1~4~~ , : : ~1'~ t~eD coupled. :Wi~h th~glyoXYlat~ ~ycle ":itb~n" tbe .mi~r~~odi,,:,, to ·,p~uc~
..: '?~ .'. : o~g&Dic..eeide. - T he orguie acid. may be utilized ... a .~&;I'bOn lO~rc.;t· br the
· . 1 ' ' -.,1 .' . ', - ' " " .
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. In the i.!! vitro 'grown Bra.dyrhizobiumsp. 32Hltcatala!!e activity is pr"e,ntonly
inside'the cell, wbereas 'in tbe symbiotic 'rorm ' within pe~t ,root' nodules, tb'e·
" , activity is found on the eurreceof the b~cierOid cells,
L,ipid bodies are pres.ent in abundance ,in the nodule host eellain close ~iation
!"it"h i~e .bacte~iai The abundance oC'iipid bodies, their pbysical contad with
t~e peribaderoidaJ membrane envelope and}he bacteroids, ' and high- e a~ri.lase' •
activit y in the presence of both microbodies and dense bodies, strongly luggest
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